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LA V~NDER TROUNCES 'CURRIOULUM BODY 
STEVENS TECij1 5 TO 4~ NMR !lO&!PLE'I'ION DR!ll\S REHEARSALS 
D~EXEL TOMORROW OF TIljt~PS STUDY IN FINAL WORKOUTS 

SHOW CAST BEGINS 
I .. • •• ~ LUNCH ROOM CASE J . , , \" I I t ~ , , • 

Colleg~ Nine Scores Four Runs in FOUi1:h inning to Clinch Members of Student Committee 

IS UNDER SCRUTINY 
OF FACULTY BODY 

Game-Bucks Up Against Strong Drexel Institute Submit' Recommendlitions 
Team in Next ,Enc6unter to Chairman Delltsch 

Entire Roster of "My Phi Beta Professor Browne, Chairman, to Call Joint Meeting of Faculty 
Kap'pa Man" Comes To- 'and Student Council Lunch Room Committees to Con-

gether Monday sider Abolitic:: of Student Eating Facilities 

Apparently, it stopped raining ,Yesterday. Anyhow, there I REPORTS CONSOLmATED MUSIC NOW COMPLETED I The results of the lunch room referendum, manifesting 
finally was a bal) game at the StadIUm, and the Lavender pro- _ the stUdent body's disapproval of the present grill, have been 
ceeded to trounce Stevens Institute of Technology to the tune F' I P I f th C B' . hrought to the attention of the FaCUlty Lunch Room Committee 
of 5-4, The game was quite a tight affair, except for an ex- 'In~ roposa. ~ IJ e. om· uSI!less Staff Collects Ovel, in a letter bY' Louis N. Kaplan '29, chairman of the Student 
plosive fourth innin!?, during which the College overcame a mlttee N.ow m J?l'~pal'atIon Five Hu.nd~·ed Dollars As I Council Luncl1 Room Committee. On receipt of thi!; ~ommllni_ 
throe-rull lead to gam the adVantage. In that hectic session, fO! SubmiSSion Alumm NIght Sells Out I <:atiuII, Froiessor lirowne, chairman of the Faculty Lunch 
th", St .. Ni('hl))~,E batsme!i get eff ,vit1-. Uli-t!t! doubie steals, two Room Committee, declared that the matter would be taken 
walks and a pair of singles to score@! , Indi':;(iual recommendations of the With H.e clate of the first ,per- ' <"up at a joint meeting of the faculty 
four runs, 'making the score 5-4. members of the StUdent Curriculum formance less than two weeks off, all and student committees to be held in 

Siegel started the game for the Frosh Ball Team Committee were submitted to Jack G. fa~tors of the varsity show will Come Cadets Promoted the near futul'c. 
College, but was replaced in the Deutsch '29, chairman, at yesterday's. to)!'ether for the first time on Mon- The contents of the letter follow: 
fifth by H~I Malter, who held his op- To Me~t Fordham meeting of the body. Consideration day, when the initial dress rehearsal By Mili Sci Dept. 'rhe StUdent ':::ouncil on 'rues-
ponents scoreless until Bracker was and unifying of the various reports of "My Phi Beta Kappa Man" will day, April Hi, conducted a refer-
'put in to breeze out the game. are now well on the way, according to be brought to the boards of the endum on the College lunch room 

Braden, pitching for the visitors, Cutea~{;~eg~ B;~!p~ ar:a%r a~ De~!:~~in matters are still open for TO;hnese~:m~~;'ri~n~al:n:!'l~ea~~:ruses, CO~::;~';:n~i:1 ~;ni:u~~~ie:ed- :~I~:~ion with 'the following, re-
turned in a good' brand of ball and I consideration, it was anl\ouncec], principals, orchestra, and specialty I. Th()se 
wE'nt the entire route. Murphy of Ilree penrng l ~ Chief among these are th, e problem dancers, who have heretofore been • • •• "'_ 

T
l 0 . T 'It ROT C Re.nment who think th5 prCMent 

the Stevens nine lammed the ball out of student selection for entrance to practiRing in the armory, Webb ----- II. Those who think the present 
of the lot for a homer in the sec-/ Pre:rarations in three frosn 3ports the Col~ege and for sO.me of the 'h~gh. Room, and on the Harris stage, will Fift~'-seven students in the depart- management unsatjsfactory--447. 

\ management satisfactory-l12. 

ond. J go on apace as two of the yearlings Ie. r ele.ct,lves; the questIOn of estabhsh· meet for the first time since roles ment of Military Science have belm , ' 

. A. Of these, thosll who favor 'rhe scor.. • y ~!!!!!!!gs: C h d th" !'!!tire !!bc!iticn of v ~ ~ 
h 

. . I ~nmhi!!!!ti()n~ 6-
et 

-"':au·y I·OI' th-el-r lllg nonors courses; that of recom- were assigned Over .. a month ago., promoted a notch in the cadet officer !' •• c. 

Stevens 0 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 0-4 competitive debutes of 'the year, while mending the reduction or abolition of ostumes' ave been secure from the ranking at the college, by onicr oi lunch room-927. 
o 1 0 4 0 0 0 0) x-5 the third is grooming for its third final examinations; t~e desirability football team and from the Mili Sci Colonel Lewis. One has been ap. E. Those who favor the estab-

C.C.N.Y. ,",,' of <h' ,"mOO'''''' Th, n"h ,f <h, ''''''''' .,,""', '0 .hI,h regan! D',.,'m",. F" <h, SPO" "0' F~- ""oW " 01,"", '"', " """Mo". H"'~o' of', .,_'''',,'',' Drexel May Bring Sunshine , , 
If Old Jupe Pluvius will now sus

pend April activity for forty-eight 
houl'~, the College nine will endeavor 

tennis and track' teams have yet' to the Science Survey courses 'are re- tcrnity Dance scenes, exclusive styles colonel; and one a major and ad. lunch 1'0011.-504. 
inaugUrate th'eir respective seasons, ceiving esspecial attent:c;n; and the are being procured from professional jutant; seven have been selected 
while the cub basebali team meets the status of Military training at the Col- e'Jstume rentirtg companies. Mr. majors; eleven, captains: and twenty. 

, to pl!ly a 1>\,-11, game, J;omorrow aft~r-, 
noon with D:rexel Institute providing 
the opposition. It is hoped that the 
P~jladelphia boys will bring some 
sunshi!le alo!lg M~h them; a th;n~ 
w hieh tjtey r.o doupt trey themselves 
haven't seen or /leard of for some 
time. 

Fordham yearlings tomorrow in an lege. W;'1ters. Joseph Kill&', asslsced bv, six, firat lieutenants. 
attempt to ring 'up their third suc· Issue MiIi, Sci Query Herman Raiser '29,_ -and" ,Captain The promotions follow: 
cessive' win :of- thli year. Concerning the latter, a qllestiol'. Reiss, who have been coaching t~e I Cadet Colonel 

The yehrling ball 'tossers, who na'ire' 'has 'been dispatcheq to "prom. individual units of t'h cast will now I William E. Colford 
travel up tb the'Ram's h<1riie'terrifbH inent perso~s lil educational antJ'pub- direct the concentrated efforts to- Cadet Lieut. Colonel 
.for their contest; wiII in '!ill proMblt- lic life' hiqtiiring as to their 'opinions wards smoothing out and co-.;rdinat- Edwin P. Curtin 
ity )ltesent' the' sam~ Iitl't!:up' w'h'!/'h on the 'subject. Responses are now ing the scenes. The music, written by Cadet Major a.'f/.d Adjutant 
has carried them throngh their vic- being recieVe<l. ,,", "", Arn~\\l ShJkotoff, will be distributeq nllymond P. Murray 
tories' over Erasmus Hall a~d New· ' Recoin'endiitlons from the general to 'the Cope~e' Orchestra early next' 'Cadet Majors 

The Lavender holds four deci~ions 
over the Pennsylvania school and 
lias suffered but 0lle' defeat; that 
coming in 1923;' Last year, on the 
CoUioge jourliey into the City of 
Brotberly Love, Hal Malter 'gave a 
remarkable eXhibition of hurlinl!'. and 
easily held the Drexel batters ,in 
check. The College fielded cleanly 
anlt hit effectively'to give Malter an 
easy 7-3 victory. 

Dre~e, S!t?WS Strength. 

Coach Parker's charges can hardly 
expeCt so easy Ii time' this year. The 
reaSOn is not the Lavender's we'ak
ness', bu't rather Drexel's' strength. 
The Philadelphia ~choo" comes to 'the 
city with 'a strong team. 'lr.eir eX
act record urifortunately is obscure, 
but that they have a potent aggre
gation 'ca:] be ':>"~'~pted on accordance 
with various news;;;.,;~r reports. 

Just who will pit:!: for th~ Lav
ender is about. as decHkc;' q~ the 
weather or" less, 'seeing ,that ~ne 
weather is quite consistent in being 
roit~n. T~e most logical selection 
would ~e Tenzer, proyi~~d t~!lt !t~ 
lias ha(l sUfficent I"rest: Il'owever, 
with the evl~tjJluuu:s posLponements, 
the entire mound staff has had Ii 

good ~deal of repose and should be 
in perfect condition. 

ton. ,',I"..", "I; 'j-, ,j stude~t ~?dy wil~ rtill be :ecei;,ed b~ week. Eugene J.Erdos ' 
Nau to Start Box I th'~ members of' tlie commltte~; Jack Stage Line. In.talled. 'Felix' P_ Bertihch 

The team will lin~-up With Fried- G. Deutsch, chairman; Lewis~. Act ~tid ~c(ine drop cllrtains ~aVf' Leonard H. Rackmil 
man at first, Caccia covering second, Bronste!n, rrv)~g ~eedjm.an, ~Y!v~~ ?;e~, p.:?c~r~d ,from the ~a~,onal Harc!.:i Sc!cdar 
Palitz doing !:Ii" chores at the short- Frccma."l, LoUls u~aihcn, "amueJ I v auaeVllle ~ttJst~ I'?cee~l{' :pock!!. Dominick Montelbano 
field, with'Mel Levy completing"the Kaiser, Samuel. Kan; Benjamin Kap. These are no »emg pa~nt~d ?~ tp~ Aibert S. Roistacner 
quartet at 'third. In the outfielB, lan, Arthur LIpsky, Isaac N~rden, I. I Sidney Br~ilrria:n 
Baiimstone, Scalen, il:nd" Kat, zillil,'rck ~idney Ratner, and ~s~ac S~~PJro. (9o~ttnued on Page 4) CaNe't Captains 
will again trot out to 'their 'respective ,,, A.rthur M. Sommerfield 

b .. rths, though Somerfield may'br~ak U TIONNAIRE SHOWS Franci5 J. :McGarity 
in. The batteT" of N au and Berger VA" L~ Q E~' ;' ," '"',,, :, A1free! J. Bernstein I k th f

· I" T A E OF SENIOR MIND Dllvld' Herkus ' wi 1 agah: ts e e Ie ~ ,,!!.or!'ow, N ' IV T, E " .. ' " "Charles A. Hachemeister anef chances for a victory lie in gr., .. ! 

measure on their ability to repeat Francis J. RobertsOIl 
t'he excellent perf,ormanc'es they have .. ~il!"ey P. Paloy 

Senior questionnaires offer par-I $10,000 (the cost to the young men V' T M tu' rned I'n th, ,,', _-"1'. '. , ,Jctor ~. "arma ~, ticularly rich field to statisticians and not to the university) ought ___ _ 

I 
and makers of opinion. But what is to turn out men of dIscriminating 
one to make Of such incortgruititis as judgme'nt. We' are rio/; 'jUdg;iik 
in the Yale questionnaire where Lind· education commercially. We are 

(Continued on Page 4) 

La vender Tennis Team pergh received' t.wenty-five votes' to merely recording that it is an ~~ 
A', ~. -" T "p.' ) Form Einstein's four and Bernard Shaw's pensiVe project to !pve young meD 
. pp~af$ tIl .,. '~P.f ',I eighteen and all of the !responses a' university training; And what 

carne from men subjected to the does society get for 'its money artd 
Although the Lavender tennis team slime ~ducatiomil envi~oriinent fol' its pains?' A gr(lUp of you rig men 

lost by a 6 to 3 count to the unde· four years? The City College senior who answer' the question "What 
feated New York University netmen, is much more consistent and'intel. 1m'" now living do you admire 
the College racquet-wielders havc lectuallysuperior, at least on 'the ,most?" by the following vote: 
sh'Jwn plenty of strength and power surface, in voting for Ariiltotle, / Lindbergh, 25; 'my f£!:.~pr,' 25; 
hi both tli~ singles and .do~bles to Jesus, Da Vin~i, Shakespeare, and M'ellon, ~{j; Hoove~, 29; Bernard 
make pel'mlssable a predIctIOn that N wt ' Shaw, 18; Edison, 16; Mussolini, 
Coach Wisan's squ~d \Vi~~. IW:W con· ;h:~nTo:'!d To;n.:;:':,o:.:; b hol:,' in- 13; AI Smith, 9; Ford, 5; Einstein, 
~imie WitI, i theh- sea,' so~ ~Jt~,o, ut meet., dignant at what it considers the in- 4; Byrd, 3; Dwig~~ ¥orrow, 3. 
mg another setback. fantilism of the Yale seniors. It "We irlubmit tl18~ this vote is 

(Continued on Pagll ~) 

Prize Speaking T riaJs 
Ta~e' Pla~e Today at 3 

Preliminary trials for the extern-, , \ , 

I poraneous Public Speaking contest 
will be held toqay at 3 p. m. in room 
222. "Big Business in t~~ Urlited 
States" is the general topid of al1' the 
spee~hes, and various phases of the 
subject will hI" ~8ted on the depart
ment's bulletin board an hour before 
the orations. 

On April 24th t~e Lavender netm~n editorializes in its April number: almost identical with any which 
wi~1 take on theIr second opponent, "Yale is a great university, Four might have been given to a 
meeting Stevens Tech at H?boken, N. years' 'of educatj~n at this school group of 10-year-old boys who keep 
J. With th~ Engineers ~avIng only a at '- a total' cost of approximately abreast of current events. Tn.:: mediocre team on hand, the College 

EYE DEFECTS NUMEROUS racqueteers shoul,d encounte.r no dif- only exceptions are the votes :ror 

Each speech will take seven min
utes. In the final deliveries, sched. 
uled for May 3, ten minutes will be 
allowed. Public Speaking 51 and 6 stu. 
dents aloe Elligible to compete today 
for 'the awards, known as the George 
Augustus SandhSm prizes. 'rhe first 
of theae is worth about one hundred 
and twenty dollars. 

J SCHULMAN ART SHOWN Shaw and Einstein and possibly , fiCulty in disposing of ~helr ersey the three for Dwight Morrow, '.the 
Of the 960 students who entered I opponent's. Following the Steye~s Professor Abram G. Schulman '02 rest simply represent the popular 

last February, 45%, or 432, are suf- match, Coach Wisan's .~~~r~~s will of the Art Department is represented newspaper heroes and of' course 
fering from defective vision, accord- meet their only other dl. ICU p~o~. in th~ current exhibition of the that hero of the horne, 'my father.' 
ing to an announcement by Professor pect in Fordhan:t U~Cive~I~' o~ ay American Salon held at the Andcrs~n Considering the price wlii~h father 
Frederick A. Woll, director of the 11th' at' thl!' Mliroot1 ou s. k b ' t' had to pay for the developmen't of 

.. h L d Galleries next wee y a pam mg en-
department of hygiene. Of the ~60, In the six singles, t e ~ven ~r titled "Summer Afternoon." Profes- these discriminating judgments let 
32 '7., or 307, Ilre wearing glasses, team, is representecl by C~ptam WII: Bor Schulman is a member of the Na- us be thankful that he is included. 
the compilation indicates. lie Epstein, Seymol1~ ~Iel~' ~h;llley tional Ac~demy of Desilfl1 and of the He is either a hero or a fool, and 

The records show that imperfect Mor,genste'rn, Reggy elr, , ac on· Ame'~ican Water Colors Society and there is no sharp line between the 
eyesight is prevalent' in' _32% of the in and Paul Haber .. In the dOUbl~S, has been a professor at the college ___ _ 
7,500' stUdents who have entered since the players of the stn~l~s match p '(Continued on Page 2) 

'... to th' os tlon since 1921. September, '1924. ' kccotomg e opp I . 

, The poetry declamation finals, also 
under the auspices of the Poblic 
Speaking department, will take place 
hi 'the Great Hall on May 3 together 
with the concluding extemporaneous 
orations. Mr. Myers; chairman of 
the selecting committee, will coach 
the declamation finalists, Jacob B. 
Zaek, George Rabinowitz, and Robert 
M. Phillips. 

Hammond Repudiatca 

Theoutstimding'result of Jhis 
eJection fs' th~ 13 to i repudia
tion of the present management 
and the majority choice of aboli
tion. While the :number ;favoring 
abolition is, though decisive, not 
overwhelming, the Council feels 
that the establishment of a co
°llerative luncli room i3 nl:ither 
i'';;;islble nor practical under pres
ent' conditions and wishes to 
work' fo;' tf"l entire al\'olition of 
the lunch room. 

Will you please take this m!it
tel' into consh\eration and let"the 
Studt!nt Oouncil committee know 
wp!ln ~hey ~ourd meat you to 
fttrtiler discuss the matter. An 
ea~ly j'l1l!~firig, thrs week, if pOs
sible; will 'be appreciated. 

Browne NOD-Committal 
When approached by a Campull re

porter on the lunch toom Situation, 
Professor ;Bl'owne merely stated that 
tlle inat1:er' ';ould be referred to the 
Faculty Luricll' R~om Committee' as 
soon 'a~ possible. Rii declined to elu
cidate further on 'the question. 

Professor Overstreet expressed 
sympathy ~or Mr. Hammond, decry
~~l1th~ "h~n?icaps'" under. which he 
IS now workirig. He attnbuted the 
present sh6ttcomings to the colIege 
authorities. It is the dutY of' "the 
College, pe declared, to provide' facil_ 
ities for the student lunch room. 

The kind of grill befitting the Col
lege; he continued, is "'not pos~lbl~ in 
the present' quarters." The' 'problem 
which confronts the authorities is, 
Professor Overstreet indicated, to de
termine "what we can do in these 
buildings t6 find. the kind of IUncll 

I. ,~ ! . , 

(Continued on Page 4) 
" 

By order of the Dean and Direc:' 
tor of the eve~ing session of the Col- ' 
lege; the locker room in the Main 
Building will be closed at one o'clock 
on Saturday, A.pril '20th, and every 
Saturday afternoon thereafter. All 
students affected by this ruling are 
urged to make their plans accord
ingly. The Library and the Hygiene, 
Building 'are also closed at the Bame 
time Saturday afternooDs. 

~ - . - - -
.. ---" -

," 
:i 
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" ~ "average collegian." Or shall the co eges, 

th~ ('ollege shall force a ~ulture ot doubtful 
"~mpu~ value down the protesting throats 0lf

l 
the 

composed mainly of the "average collegian," 
turn about and become essentially vocation,,1 

oCtheCityof'NewYork. :~i~~e:? minimum of survey and cultural 

Vol. 44, No. 23 Friday, April 19, 1929 Somewhere Santayana says: "Great 

1'HE CAliPUS FRIDAY, APRIL 19, 1929 

II 
-GargoyleS 

(or J I L .... who never remembers .•.. 

New Vocational GU'ide 
Appointed For Seniors 

/1 The 4lcoveJ 

thoughts require a great mind snd pure beau
ties a profound sensibility. To attempt to 
give such 'things a wide currency ~s to be 
willing to denaturalise them in order to boast 
that they have been propagated. Culture is 
on the horns of this dilemma: if profound 
and noble it must remain rare, if common 
it must become mean. These alternatives 
cait never be eluded until. some purified 
and highbred race succeeds the promiscuous 
bipeds that now darken the planet." 

"Si qua recordanti. _ .. " Catullus, 76. 

Mr. Meyer Bloomfield, expert in 
vocational guidance, has been ap
pointed as Associate Professor of 
Vocational Guidsl1ee, Dean Redmond 
ha,s announced. He will be available 
for the assistance of seniors during 
the balance of t~e current Spring 
term. The new professor will be at 
the college Wednesday, April 24, 
from 9:15 A. M. to 12 noon. Seniors 
wishing to consult Mr. Bloomfield are 
requested to report in Room 121 not 
later than Monday, April 2!, for a 

T HE WEATHER may be only 
,a topic of co'll'versation for 
most people or something to 

grumble aboct no matter how it 

hsppens to be; but to some it must 

be a perpetual wonder in its cease_ 
less changing between good and bad. 

To such people all the scientific ex
planations of the various phenomena 
of weather must only add to the 

Published Monday, Wednea.uy and FrIday 
during the Collece year. trom the fourth week In 
September untU the fourth week In May. except
III&' the fourth week In December, the third and 
fourth week In .January, the flrot week In Feb
ruary and the tlrot week In April, by THlII 
CAMPlTS ASSOCIATION, Incorporated at the 
Collece ot the City .,r New York, Ia9th Street &lid 
St. Nicholas Termc. . 

"The accumulation ot"a fund trum the profits 
_ ...... whtch tun ... ahaU be used to aid, toater. main-
tain. promo tit. reaUze or encoul'&ce any aim whlDdoh 
Mhall 11'0 towards the betterment ot CollolCO a 
atudent actlvltle......... This corporation Is not or
pnlzed tor profit." 

The subsorlptlon rate Is $4.00 a year by mall. 
Advertllflng mte. may be had on application. 
Forms cJose the' halt week precedIng pubJlcatlon. 
ArtIcles, mnnuHorlptA. etc., intended tor PU~l1tO&
don mllst be In THE CAMPUS OFFICE! be ore 
that date 

----------------------------
Prlnted by; THE BAGNASCO PRINTING CO., 

165 Wooster Street, New York City. Tele
phone Sprlng 6812. 

Getting a quorum at a Soph Skull gather
ing is like running a financially successful 
dance at the College or getting a large at
tendance at a baseball game. 

If rapture of other days be a boon to a man 

in his retrospection, when he reflects that he has 

been just, and has not broken a hallowed trust, 

1I0r in any agreement perverted the will of the 

gods to deceive his fellow-men, many are the 

joys which are held m store for you, Catullu..q , 

when your years are long, from this love that 

found . no response. For whatever kind things 

mortals can say to anyone, or do, these have you 

done and said: and all these, devoted to one who 

made no return, have come to nothing. Why 

then do you suffer these further pangs? Why 

do you not become steadfast in mind, and deliwr 

yourself from its grasp, and sInce the gods are 

against it 'bring to an end this wretchedness? 

Grievous it is to renounce on an instant a lasting 

love; grievous it is, indeed, however you bring 

this to pass. Only here lies salvation; this must 

thou achieve, this do whether thou canst or canst 

not. 0 Gods! if in thy power it lies to feel pity, 

or if to any man ever thou hast borne within the 

very embrace of death a final s~pport, me in my 

wretchedness look thou upon, and if I have lived 

an upright life, pluck firom my heart this bane, 

College Ottlce: Room 411, Main Building 
Tel~phone: Edgecomb 8701 

A Superficial Choice 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Arnold Shukototr '29 .......................... Edltor-In-Chlet 
Bernard L. 'Veil '30 .................... BuslnasB Manager 
Louis N. Kaplan '29 ........................ Managing Editor 
Abraham A. BIrnbaum '29 .................. News Edltcr 
~'leorge Eronz '29 .. _ .................................. News Editor 
Samuel L. K!.lll ·29 ....................... ContribUting l~dltor 

'Stanley R. Frank . 30 ....................... .... Sports Editor 
Benjamin .Kal>lan ~29 .................................... Columnist 

T HE question of Military Science and its 
present position in the curriculum is 

well settled and quite an unimportant one 

today. Although we still do not see how the 
course can claim any place in a College of 
Liberal Arts and Sciences curriCJllum, we find 
no issue with Military Science as it p'C!sts 

ASSOC1AT'" HUARD at present at the College. But in the appli-Abraham Dreltbnrt '30 l-Larry \Vllner '30 • 
Iloses Richardson '30 Joseph P. Lash '31 cation of the provisions of ~he new currlcu-
Leo Abraham '.11 Benjamin Nelson '31 f M'I' 
Georgo Siegel '31 Abraham H. HaSkin '31 lum, which permit the election 0 I Itary 
i.!I~U;·.''J',~~'~'·,~~n '~I M~~II~p Gre~.St\~ :~~ Science in lieu of the required Hygiene, there 

Delmore Brickman '30 I I h' b d . d Aubrey ShattoI' ... 1... .................... Special Contributor I are severa t Ings to e eSlre. 

~ In today's columns, The Campus can-ies 
Irving S. SCh'pp.r:I!';;lf

S BOA'~~hlJr V. Berger '32/ the comments of freshmen chosen at random 
M~;::o~II:~~ti;;32 H·:~'~rh~';n.;:~·~'I~.:3,;2 and asked why they made the selection they 
r:~~n K,~:;:l~::'~;'n '3'~2 CJ::'lr,I,'~' :,. I~iI!~~~;:,~, :~i did. From an analysis of the many divergellt 

~~~:~ l;~gd~~~!t ,~3 ~~r~r I~~~~~,::~ :~~ reasons given, the one clear idea which 

this pestilence. Creeping over me death-like into 

my inmost joints, it has banished from my entire 

heart delights. No lon~er now do I seek that in 

returc. she give me love; nor-for this ~ impos

sible-that she choose to be chaste; I seek that I 

may grow strong, and by my oWl! efforts rid 

myself of this horrid infirmity. a Gods! for such 

faith as I have shown, grant me this! 

Harry ~'rcuncWch '~!I Rubin ,:~tzaru • .Jeilclkln '33 stands out is that the freshmen were largely 

ignorant of the nature of the two courses' DUSIN ESS no,\ RD 
Sylvlln .l~lIa. '3!J ........................ Advertlalng Manager and were influenced merely by superficial/ 

r ~~~~l i~~~n.;~r~~i .g·i··············'··i·n.I~~~r~~~b~:;:D:~~ reasons. 
Emanuel Berger '29 ................ CirCUlatIon Manager / 

W,.':::~~r ~~I~:,!'':~~rg '30 H.r~::t';e~~~:~ ::~ Two students. chose the drill because they 
Howard W. ~~~fe~3~er~~r:;,~erZ;3rl\rkeWlch '29,' objected to purchasing uniforms in Hygiene 

-----------. -- 5 and 6 (it has never been made clear 
Robert n;;;~~~~Tm Bt!SINESi.e;n~·~R~ohon '31 whether the third year of Hygiene would re-

t.~d!~nma·~~~~~· .;~t ~m~~I:'J',,~~;-;'~~ :~i quire a uniform such as that used by the 

::!,d'~~lc~e~~n~~2 '32 ~:~~~r ~~:~~ :~~ temporary Civilian Drill clas."), several "did 

~~r~: :'1:~t:l~:i~ MO~h:Cl'I~~~~ :;~ not want to become acrobats," one said it left 

Issue Editor LEO ABRAHAM 

The Great God Demos 

him free to pursue other activities in his 
junior year, and the majority spoke of 
"kaining character," "habits of obedience," 

. and "the defense of our country," obviously 

/ 

taken from the circulars periodically posted A s defender of student liberties and pre- by the Mili Sci department. Many of the 

rogatives it falls upon us to assail Mr./ choices on the other side of the fence are 
Nock's irreverent onslaught on that bulwark just as unfounded and illogical: "the unhealth

of democracy, popular education. But the ful conditions of Military Science," "stopping 
-truth of his observations. although dismal, exercise nfter two years might make one 
is too evident to be gainsaid by a few stnut afterwards." 
specious platitudes drawn from the writings 

hordes of barbarians. 

vey courses"_to indulge the "average stu
dent's" appctite for learning, and yet not to 
reveal his native ignorance and sluggishness. 
Genuine scholars huvc thrown up their hands 
at the prospect of teaching these indocile 

Surveying this son-y scene with especial 
reference to English, a subject almost un-

Severa! ~efects in the' presentation of the 

H. 

The Campus may have been arguing from a premise 
that is slightly cockeyed. The assur.:ption has been that 
Hammond's ,,:l::-t~!:es of the natu,re of a monopoly, is 
hence beyond the ~":::-('"des of Supply and Demand, is 
heilce reformab!e by legisiative action a;'::!Ie; failing of 
legislative action, by .:>bsolute abolition. Hammond may 
argue that his es~a"li:;i:,~ent is not the littlest bit 
monopolistic; that if studen.~ c"n't like the :£ood, they 
know da~ned well what they can do; that student support 
indicates satisfaction with the food, etc. On this ground 
we could write R fifteen-page brief .... What Hlimmond 
needs is a good legal adviser .... $10,000, John. 

Now that the votes have been counted and everybo(:ly 
but Hammond is 'happy, this citiZ€n w"nt~ to know what 
or whether anything will be do'ne .... Points of Informa
tion: Does or does not Hammond pay rent for the 
premises on which he operates? If not, what's the big 
idea? If so, how much? Is it true that he holds a very 
long time concession? 

If Hammond is extirpated, what becomes of the in
digent student and his five-cent fare? .... Not five cents, 
an over-the-shoulder reader tells us, but ten cents is the 
price of the Hammond sandwich. Well, five cents or ten 
centE, .. ud lousy at either price. 

Over this quotation, from The Campus of April 17, 
we wept bitter tears. This is, if we know whimSicality 
and pathos, whimsical and pathetic: 

"When informed of the stUdent vote, ·Mr. 

specific appointment. Members 0 f wide-eyed interest in all its manifes_ 
Dr. Gottschall'. staff will attend to tations. It is all very well to know 
the arrangements for an iDterview ~f convection CUJlrents and relative 
with Mr. Bloomfield. humidity and gulf .IItream effects 

This appointment is part of a gen
eral program to establish a definite 
bureau of vocational guidance to City 
College men. 

GEO. SOCIETY HEARS· 

but that affects not one bit you 

reaction to rain or shine, a reaction 
that is bound to involve profound 
feelings and emotions. 

Take this past week, for instance 
when the city· has been covered by 
a seemingly permanent shroud of cold 

N Y U grey clouds, with rain always threat WOODMAN OF . . . ening but not quite falling as i 

I should if we are ever to see th~ 

Geologist 
gical 

Speaks on "Geolo
Cruise Around 

the Earth" 

"A Geological Cruise around the 
Earth" constituted the subject of an 
illustrated talk delivered by Profes
sor J. E. Woodman of N. Y. U. yes
terday at 12:15 P. M. in room 315 
under the auspices of the Geology 
Club. 

Professor Woodml<n was formerly 
'geologist and geographer on the Stu
dent Floating University, and is at 
present head of the Geological de
partment of N. Y. U. 

sun again, and a steady breeze prom 
ising that i: .... ili blow all these con 
founded clouds away by tomorrow 
at the very latest. So it has seemed 
every day since last Tuesday (I aln 
w::-iting this on Monday night) and 
lu all this time we have had just a 

few minutes, not of s.unli:;!lt but a 
pale dilution of that incomparabl 
extract let through by a thinning of 
our misty winding sheet and which 

hardly cast a respectable shadow. 
Just for a short period during two 

nights in which I happened to be 
abroad did the wind fulfill its prom-

The audlCnce was taken, by means ise; and the stars shone through 
of one hundred slides, to the strange then, as if they were shining for 
countries of the Orient, to Japa~, the first time upon this Earth, with 
China, Siam, India, Ceylon, Hawaii. twinklings that seemed dim to eyes 
Odd topographical features were re- so long deprived of the sight of 
viewed. Fine examples of residual them. 
soil, gigantic volcanoes, plains which I remember a similar period about 
had been destroyed by flows of molten two years ago. It was late in 
lava. deep canyons, the pits of huge August that r set out alone for the 
craters, huge mounds formed by vol- White Mountains of New Hampshire 
canic eruptions, natural ramparts, intending to hitch up there in three 
sacred mountains, grounds covered days at the outside. It was a beau
with straw, all were visited in their tiful sunny Thursday when I started 
turn. "All those places' are so won- out blithely, pack slung on my back, 
derful that you ought to hang around never thinking that it was possible 
a while if you can," Professor Wood- for 'the weather to be any different 
m'an commented. from its perfection of the time. But 

P f W d d f · d h' Friday morning came unaccountably 1'0 essor 00 man e Ine IS . 'th I'd 
idea of the value of geology by saying. dreary and forebodmg WI a so I 
th t 't . b t" II grey sky that hung over the land, a 1 requires u a very sma I . . d h e 
amount of geolugy to enhance the in- motionless, tantalizlOg, an op _ 
terest in everything one sees. Geol-' destroying; yet the night before had 
ogy exists ~herever you go" hell been unspeakably lovely as I lay on 

dd d ' the hillside where Camp B. was 
a e. . . . . pitched, looking up at the MilkY Way 

Spell;klOg on th~ pract!cabl~lty of sprawling its glitt<lring band across 
the StUdent Fioatlng Umverslty, he

l 
th d k I ky and the Big 

'. . e ar, moon ess R , pleaded that more benefit IS obtained D' . d th re lower in the 
f I I d f ". Ipper pOise e 
rom ge~, ogy earne rom seeing heavens, and a new found friend talk-

the spots than from ~ooks and thatj"ing me to sleep with a deep vibrant 
there had not been a slOgle storm or . th t 0 ely part of the 

f . k d' h' , vOice a was _ur 
cas: 0 SIC ness ur,tng . IS year s ex- night and the stars and the sky. 
perlence on the Umverslty. I remained at the camp until Sun-

I 
day afternoon when word came for 

Mental Debility Shown m~ ~o leave immediately. The gloom 
.' • perSisted that day and Monday 

In Yale QuestIonnaIre I showed no signs of altering the mon-
- otony all the time that I was cross-

(Continued from Page 1) ing historic lower Vermont Ban~ 
climbing the Green Mountains. u 
along about one in /the Jafternoon 

known to the classicial curriculum, Mr. Nock 
remarks caustically that the twenty thousand 

universities and colleges are directly attrib
utable to Lhe rise of the "average collegian." 

Hammo'nd admitted deficiencies in the lunchroom 
service, claiming that lack of space was tne root 
of the trollb!!~. The food, he stated, was pur
chased f!'()m re!bb]e provisioners, and was pre-

. pared by a competent cook." 

two. while stt'eaming along in an old For.d 
The Harvard Crimson, en the other, on a road :lveriooking the Connectl

hand, commends Yale's 'powers of I cut Valley the clouds suddenly parted 
selection. in the northeast. Through the 

"Here as nowhere else must Har- orange goggles I was w:earing ! sa.: 
vard congratulate her traditional a sickly green sky behind a rift I 
rival; powers of selection such as pale blue clouds. I tore the goggle~ 
this are! scarcely to be found' in the off-therp never was such a blue. 
judges of the Atlantic City beauty It was a new color, an inspiring, 
contest, who, one i~ lead to believe, I heart-hastening blue; Welcome Blue 
yearly pick the 'best looking' is the only name for the color of the 
American. Ample proof of the om- sky th~t day. Perhaps we shall see 
ni~cience proceeding from four ·the very sa'me shade' when the sky 
years in New Haven is to be found comes through a break in the grey 
in' the confidence with which Sen- I mass overhead. 

That most students at the College are in
tellectually inquisitive. may be noted by the 
number of fingerprints on the ne\vly 
painted bannisters. 

Nominated, for the Pulitzer N~wspaper Award, and I 
for The Nation's honorable me'ntion list: The Campus, a 
journal which recognizes its duty to the stUdent body, 
whether or not the student recognizes its duty to The 
Campus. 

For Mr. Shukotoff, a salute of twenty-one guns. 
The Council w:ilJ have to be satisfied with the echo. 

HistOl'J'"As The Ca:mptI,!I Garbles It 
"The neophyte editors, Ben Day and James 

Gordon Bennett, sought to emulate Horace 
Greel~y .... " 

Shortly we shall retire to the life of all a~oJyte. 
a last renunciation then: . 

RIVerside 3125. 

As 

EPICURUS. 

iors attack such problems as . But weather is one of the nob.lest 
(which living men do you admire i of all of Nature's epics. Certaml~ 
most?) But here there develops a I it has the play of gre~t f~rces a;_ 
weakness in the works, for though mysterious powers 10 Its ~ 
the majority comes out stoutly for I formance; and all. human emetl?ns 
Lindy or the great American home, I flourish and wane in the unfoldln~ 
four Seniors voting for Einstein of its drama and find expt'essi~n an 
seem still hopelessly introverted at personification in the forms It as; 
the end of a college course spent sumes' and certainly the fortunes 0 

sadly with studying their fellow· man' ~nd beast and pl/1.nt hinge upon 
men." every turn it takes. Aubrey. 

-"\)" 
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BOUND IN MOROCCO 
A GREAT STORY",TELLmR 

-.v.~'IJ"'-1i-.""",. -~ ..... _. ,.. a, ......... 

THE HEART OF HAWTHORNE'S JOURNALS. ' Edited by Newton 
Arvin. Houghton Mifflin Company. $3.00. 

T HE writings of Hawthorne are marked by subtle 

reminders for r~r,lll~!;:"ble characteI's. 

His impression~ :;i' ~'el"sonalities are most varied. No individuals 
were sufficiently humble to m~rit his indifference or sufficiently common

~Iace to escape his analysis. Or. the other hand, Hawthorne seems prone 
to write to great length about the persons of his personal and professional 

acquaintance. The pages of the journals are replete with glowing pass
~ges of reminiscence telling of his various contacts with Emerson, 
lIIargaret Fuller, Thoreau, Herman Mellville, Leigh Hunt, Monkton Milnes, 

Cummodore Perry, James Buchanan, Franklin Pierce, Disraeli, Jenny 
Lind, Bryant, Robert and Elizabeth Barrett Browning. In writing of these 
people, Hawthorne's kindliness now and then deserts him; his p.owers of 
characterization, never. On the basis of these passages, one mIght con· 
tend that, if he had not been une of the great romancers, Hawthorne 

would have been one of the great memorialists of his time. 

LOUIS N. KAPLAN 

Industry In Literature --Irr=====-========~ 
I The Absurdity of T eachingEnglish Epochal indlj.strial movements al

ways color the social and artistic 
life of ., people. If the industrial 
revolutions in the history of the world 
ar" studied for their effect on til;s 
pn>1ee of life, they will be found to 
definitely shape its course, to tinge it 
with industrial ideas. The reverse 
of this, where the social and artistic 
life of a people influences the course 
,,{ significant llldust,::,<1 happenings, 
also holds. The relative u;f)uences 
of one upon the other depend ~n the 
vigor and intensity 'of the new ec,. 

,nomic mov~ent and the degree of 
resistance of social and artistic life. 

The present era of amazing in
dustrial advance and big business, 
extends back for more than half a 
century both in this country and 
elsewhere. It represents a commer
cial force which has penetrated to 
the innermost reaches of everyday 
life, and which it has colored com
pletely with industrial touches. 

As an int~gral part of social and 

artistic life, literatuTe is in the 
front rank of those arts qualified 
to picture the interplay of industrial 
and social forces. 

Three novels, selected at random 
from the literature of three coun. 
tries prominent among those which 
have come under the sway of ,indus. 
trial revolutions, portray graphically 
how industrialism is leading social 
habits by the nose, how people have 
gradually realized the existence of 
this new force and have sometimes 
resisted it. In Sherwood Anderson's 
"Poor White," the gradual absorp
tion of industrial or mechanistic 
ideas into the ordinary happenings 
of life is presented against an Amer
ican setting of the early twentieth 
century. The author .describes the 
coming (;f the new industry to Amer. 
ica, with the general antagonism it 
aroused because of its tendencies to 
destroy the old established 'order and 
substitute for it anew and untried 

(Continued on Page 5) 

By ALBERT JAY NOCK 

Excerpt. from thi. article in the current illue of The Bookm ... 
are reprinted by lpeei .. , permi .. ion of Mr. Seward Collinl, Editor. 

"ONE notices a good deal of complaint going around lately about 
'English as she is taught,' most of it direct~d against an imper
fect padagogy. The situation ~eems to be this: stUdents go OUt 

of our schools unable to use English properly, and with no interest in 
the better sort of English literature. They have had enough teaching; 
the amount of time and effort devoted to the 1011bject seems ample--one 
hardly sees how it could be increased in fairness to other pursuits held 
indispensable to an education. Hence, the usual infer.mce is that the sub
ject is badly taught. In a recent issutl of the Bookman. Mr. Townsend 
Qlakes some very good and pungent observations about 'tha curriculum; 
entran.ce requirements arc fossilized and their treatment too strictly 
anatomical; high school children might thrive better on Babbitt I\nd the 
Spoon River Anthulogy than" on Macbeth and Ivanhoe. Then there is 
colonialism; our schools do too mU('h with British literature and too little 
with American. The treatment of literature is overly professional and 
Procrustean-:-and so on ...... 

"'When the average collegian leaves his Alma Mater,' Mr. Townsend 

MomeIlt 
~ys, 'ht! packs away his Shakespeare and his Thackeray in the same trunk 

M . l' with his football jersey anq his ukulele. After he settles down to selling U SIC a e ~onds, real estate, Nealing-wax or socks, he reads only newspapers, trade 

Sampson and' Delilah 

------ ------ Journals and his bank book. The female species is more apt to retain !::;;=================;==============;;'I bookish inclinat;"n.;., Lut these far too often take the form of devouring 

I 
in a care·free spirit, the experience' ~exY':lO~cls and hallntil1~ lectures loy,visiting English authors. 'J'he literary 
and knowledge of the Eas~ gained 1I10ClllatlOns performed lD colleges do not seem to take.' 

No MORE FITTING apogee to by Mr. Shawn in his travels cOllld 

its brilliant season COlli'; ha'!~ !'e noticed in the Oriental tang in his MR. NOCl( continues by showing the absurdity of t.eaching one's 
been presented by the Friends interpretations. llativ(! tonguC!, and asks: "Why ,~houjd English be t.aught at all? 

of Music than last Sllnday's offering Assi~ted by the Misses Austin, Indeed, wh(m one thinks of it, how can English be taught?" To 
of Handel's English Ontario Sam· Chace and Beck in only twu num·· Llttress his Ill'gumrnt the author compares the Hituation sixty yearll ag .. 
son and Delilah. To wrench tbc bers, Ted Shawn presented a varied when no English ('ourses ""~\.,, offeI'ed with today when there ar(' roughly 
thesaurus in search of superlatives program of the /terpsichorean art. ',wenty thousand I And the wl'etLlled part of the situation is that stylists 
with which tv laud this performance The diversity of subjects, from today are non-existent or they a:'~ bed stylists. 
;s unavailing. In face of ~uch art, American cowboy sketches to the reo "The educational system of this country is bllsed ~'\"n the curious 
criticism is virtually blind and im- ligioliS uances of India, showed the notion that literacy lind intelligcn~e are much more clos!'l" i'elated than 
potent. Rupremc skill and vitality of the they are and that, th!'l'cfore, evel'ybody ought to go to schoc' 'I" :nuch us 

Were we trivially captious, we leader of the Denishawn School. he Clln, Ahout thirty years ago, we began to carry out this idea lo :ts 
could complain that Tudor Davies' The only new number not seen in logical length by sending (!verybody to college and the ullivel'sity. As a 
diction suffered because of his dra· New York before was the dance of result (in part of this, in pllrt of our general national belief that bigness 
matic flight5; we could complain of the Mevicvi Dervish \vith special mu· means greatness) these institutions hecame infected with the mania for 
the gaps in the libretto; but try sic composed by Anis Fuleihan. In- size. Tbe big college was a great college; its rank was popularly set by 
hard as we might, we could find no terprcting "this sect of J)"rvish~s numbers alone, We aU remember that the first and usually the only ques
fault with the vigorous Mr. BO-, who, believes that union with God tion ever asked about a college was, "How many stUdents has it?" To get 
danzky, with the chorus, or the can best be obtained th~ough rhythm, liS many students as possible, the college had to vary Its requirements con-' 
emillent soloists: Mmes. Matzenauer music ane dance; to such the ob- siderably; then when it had got the students, it had to find something for 
and Telva, as Delilah and Mikah i jecti',e worid and its emotions are them to clo thai they could do; and, hence, the college became a mere 
respectively, and r:.-ederick Baer as only a pageant of Ishadows," Mr. ,olluvie. littera,rum. 
Manoah. Shawn whirled about in one spot 

The text of the Oratorio ',,'as throughout the number, and dancers 
d · 'Ih It b f h' t 'I "The basic theory that everybody ought to go to school and, finllIly, drawn in great part from Milton's move In Sl oue_ e e 'ore IE wlr-

'f' S h d' t.hat eYerybody ought to go t.o college found itself plumped up against Sa'nlson Agonistes, It opens with the Ing 19ure. uc grac;:-!in pOIse 
h d· I d' thO d ' the fact that not everybody has school-ability, let nlone college-ability., blind Samson a prisoner in chains, as e ISP aye In IS allee~. a 

f t th f th h ' h' t assuming that a school remains in any remotely respectable sense, a school. Because of n festival of Dagon, he rare, ea wor y 0 e Ig es: "~" 

is relieved of the day's toil and is The beauty of Ted Shawn's hody But the theory had to be carried out; it was eVlln embodied in our truant: 
subsequently comforted by his and movements were seen to fine laws, the mt)st absurdly obs(~urtrmtist- effort of legislation, probably, of all 

advantllge in the "Death of Adonis" pre· Volsteadism. So taking pattern by the colleges, the schools nbove the 
SAMUEL PEPYS. By Arthur Ponsonby, M. P. Published by The Me- ~:~:~Sto ~~m t7: ;:~~n~O~::;~i~~Ii~~ Th~ ~ance ?f ,,"Gnossienne." ... ~'a~- primary grade set about modifying themselves to accommodate this pre-

millan Company. $1.25. is twitted and goaded into exhibitions go, AlIegrlas and the Ame:l~an posterous theory. They fed their culle. into the (leairous colleges, and the 
HE obvious question to ask when one first seens a new book on of his strength in the festival. The I Sketches brought forth such spIrIted colleges found themselves with Mr. Townsend's average collegian on their T . .' ta P is-why another? 'there concluding portion witnesses the in- h~mor from :he ,dancer that the au- hands. Vast hordes of him-and her-are now on their hands from Lincoln, Napoleon, or In thIS ms, nee epys, , Ph'I' dlCnce was qUIte Infected Maine to California. ',I P . h find The Diary quite adequate as a blOgl'aphy. termingling choruses of the 1 IS-I . . 
are epYSlans w 0 '1 ddt" d the Israelites the destruc- The true art of the Demshawn 

Others ask no more than The Diary and Dr, J. R. 'fanner's detal e an t::~s o~n the temple and the infidels School, that of pure romant~ci,sm, 
authoritative volumes on Pepy's life and career. The author, Mr. Pons· by Samson, the death of the hero, :-vere per~aps most .. fully exh,bIted 
onby, grants you at the Qutset, that there is little chance of any new ma- the famed funeral march, culminat. I~ the major compOSItIons ?f the eve-

II'ght ",;vl'ng us a modified conception of Pepys, the man ing in alternating choruses of elegy mng. The power and VIbrancy of 
terial coming to .,. d t' ph the "Invocation to the Thunderbird" 
and the author. And Mr. Ponsonby does not write the sparkling prose of anMrr;:.u~ar~aret Matzenauer, po~si- and the "Spear Dance Japonesque" 

II Strnchey. . bly emulating Toscanini, played the were appreciated by the eager ap-
It is in a diiferent direction that this book has consequence. Thele wheedling Delilah without script. Ex- plause of the audience. The deep 
th d · t' t rt aits of Samuel Pepys' the impression made upon I ploiting ali the resources at her religious spirit of the Indian dance 

"re ree IS Inc po r , . 1 h d), d f g t was portrayed with rare skill in the 
h' t . - the memory left of him after his death m the ong command, see Ivere an un or e - "Cosmic: Dance of Siva." The five 

IS con emporane",- t '1 d d finished picture table portrayal, being especially ei-
period from 1703 to 1825, and the unusually de al e aD . bl" h d fective in th .. aria with her hand- characteristics of the Hindu God were 
of the man which began to enlarge while the Diary was fil's,t p\~ IS e maidens. where the sopranos of the interpreted in vivid movements of 
in 1825. This book, by describing the three portraits, employ. Ing m each chorus relJ1.inrled now. o.f cherubic beauty and poise. 

f The Khariton Duo, composed of ' t I th aterial available at the time, escapes bemg a super- seraphims, now 0 eerIe sIrens. MI'scha Kharl'ton and Vladimir Bren-ms \lnce 01) y em. . Combining a l~are 'mellifluity of 
fluous addition to PepYlan lIterature. . enunciation and clarity of voice, Mme. ner at the piano, and Simeon Spiel-

Samuel Pepys today is the Pepys of F. P. A., or one of those mmor Marion Telva brought to the role of man at the cello played quite too 
figures in your English Three textbooks. To some his n.ame evokes t~e Mikah a memorable reading. Fred- much between the number!!. At a 

. b of 'countless boring columns by hIS and ,F. P. A S. erick Baer, the Manoah of the per- concert oi their own, the musicians 
annoymg remem rance F I d k lOW might have been appreciated, but the 
"tat . h . h' h school and sometimes college papers. ew formance, revea ed a rea y I - dance audience impatient for lml ors m t e varIous Ig - I I dge of oratorio style. was 
know him today for the actual Diary, the versatile, the coarse, the culture( e The finest conductorial feat t:'at Ted Shawn. JORR. 

Samuel Pepys. we have witnessed in many a day 

"0 NE gets a huge respect for American inventive genius when one 
looks over a college or university prospectus and remarks the 
"courses" that have been devised to give the Cro-Magnon intelli

gence of the average collegian the doubtful benefit of a passing-mark. 
I have not the heart to cite any specimens at large. One thing, howaver, 
the colleges felt pretty safe in thinking that the average collegian could do. 
He-and she-could read, after a fashion; not to any particularly good 
purpose, as a rule, but he could be trusted, probably, to go through some 
sort of excllrsion on the printed page without faIling overboard beyond 
rescue. Well, then, clearly the thing to do was to dignify this perform
ance by 'the name of a "course in English" and give him liS large an option 
in these courses as possible. Somewhere, l,Iomehow, he would probably 
find a course or combinatioll of courses that he could manage, with an 
occasional lift from his instructor. ,Hence, it is chiefly, I believe, that the 
delivery of "courses in English" runs up into the thoUllands. .••• 

In an excellent chapter, ,Mr. Ponsonby retails tre variagated, incon- was supplied pa& a pas by Mr. Bo-
thl'S man's life and in a manner whIch has danzky. Saturated in the Handelian sistency and colorfulness of h 

"The r'ight hand of the navy' indulged in motif, his renditioll was suc as 
gained him hosts of devotees. . d f E I might have warmed the heart of the 

"Intelligence he 'has none; but he has a certain low sagacity that in
spires him to do just about the appropriate thing with reference to the 
main chance. When he leaves college and packs his Shakespeare and 
Thackeray away with his football jersey and his ukulele, I think he is act
ing very sensibly. If he packed away his Dreiser and Cabell alllO-Or 
)l1stead-I should again commend him. It strikes me that the average 
collegian has his own· measure much more accurately than Mr. Townsend 

Max Tartaaky 'I I has it. He contemplates "settling down to selling bonds or real estate," 
which, as he perhaps might phrase it, is just abODt his speed. He, has 

O

NCE MORE was revealed to UR served his appointed time at college for reasons of his own, reasons which 
the age·old picture "f a solo· are quite frankly unrelated to anything contemplated by a study of Eng
ist struggling with composi· !ish as an acquaintance with literature. From the point of view, there

tions far beyond his reach and com· fore, of his intentions, ambitions and prospects, literary studies of what
prehensions, when Max Tartasky. ever date and character are a bunch of hooey. I can enter completely into 
youthful violinist made his debut at his sensibilities. Selling bonds or real estate, from any academic stand
Town Hall last Saturday night 'be· point, is one of the lowest forms of human activity. ,If one is able to read 
fore a tumultuous and turbu!ent lljUJ7spapers, trade journals and a hank book, if one can understand a 
audience that took this Adonis-like rudimentary order of human speech and can bend one's memory to com
youth to its breast. pass a fairly simple run of talking-points, one'" intellectual equipment for 

sniggering improprieties with his maids, the learned frlen ~ _ve yn composer himself. Mr. Bodanzky's 
secretly bought bawdy books, the solemn administrator ~oxed hIS .servant I painstaking ~are and ~uperabounding 
b ' d k' d th bookseller's wife the puritamcal morahst. ~n· vigor were m the fmal summary, 

oy s ears an Isse e ..'..' runk the man who what made this revival an event. 
joyed obscene tales, the punctilIOUS cIV11 servant got d,. BENJAMIN NELSON. 
braved the Plague screamed when he was set upon by a dog, the sentImen-

Ted Shawn Dancel 
tally devoted hushand gave his wife a black eye, the man who was shocked 

to see the court playing cards on Sunday gloated over the scandals of .the 
King's mistresses the connoisseur of art-treasures cut pages of manuscrIpts 
with his scissors ~he admirer of Chaucer kept Rochester's poems in a secret 

, , tt 'd' drawer, the captain's critic of sermons squeezed the hand. of a pre y m~l 
in the pew n1!xt to him, the great librarian arranged hIS books accordmg 
to their size." 

T HE sharp, angular movement A strain of Semitism that coursed the job is about complete. The really important qualifications fo1' selling 
characteristic of the Orient-al much too vigorously through thi~ bonds or real estate lie outside this purview, as anyone who has ever' 
dance penneated the creations would-be artist's veins caused him seen any bond-salesman or real-estaters will perceive at once; and the 

of Ted Shawn in his first solo ra- great difficulty in interpretation. average collegian's instinct in the premises is a sound one. 
cital Monday evening in Carnegie Cesar Franck was moved bodily 

"--' 
J.P.L. 

Hall since 1921. As the pr~iere I 
American male dancer whirled about (Continued on Page 6.) (Continued on Page 6). , 
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TRACKMEN GROOM· - iSTRING QUARTETTE 

Stan Frank Next Friday lege organizations may hold partie~ and proms a~ ,,:ell 
as dinner-dances in the cafe at approxImately one-half the 
cost of extramural restaurants. Movable partitions have been 
installed which allow small groups to hold luncheons or late 
dinners in an eating space adjysted to their needs. To ma~e 
gustatory pleasure complete it has been suggested that radw 

Programs Include Selections by 
Haydn, Schubert, Beethoven 

and Pachon 

The 'annual Penn Relay Carnival, 
starting one wI'ek from today, will 
IX!cupy the center of attraction at 

And Why Not? Franklin Field, Philadelphia, fo-r 

S' OMmONE timidly inquired of us the other day whether we those interested in track and field 
were conducting a campaign in this column for the en- activities. 

E:ntertainment be provided. 

largement of the College's present system of intramural The L a v end e r was assigned Profs Don't Die on Time 
athletics. Believe it or not, that simple little query started your Wednesday to the pole position in the IF college professors woulli arrange their de~ise with ~he 
canny correspondent to thinking, with the result that this one-quarter mile college Relay Cham· punctuality required of classes, the CarnegIe FoundatIOn 

• pionship of America. In the same ld b f d t I 'ts . tes declarecl mormng our sermon will be, in part, Intramural Athletics, or wou not e orce 0 ower I pensIOn ra , 
<balloting, N. Y. U. drew third place A A f J h H k' d'ng to a re words to that effect. It is of comparative unimportance that Dean Joseph . mes 0 0 ns op ms accor I _ 

A string quartette composed of 
Costaptino Zaino '29, Heyman Bass 
'29, !rwing Feinstein '29 and Martin 
Teicholz '29 will give its farewell re
cital in' the Academic Theatre of 
Townsend Harris Hall, tonight at 
8:30 o'clock, under the auspices of 
the College Orchestra. 

Five numbers are included in their 
program; complete sonatas by Haydn 
and Schubert, excerpts from quartets 
by Borodine-Pachon and Beethoven, 
and a selection' by Thern called 
"Genius Loci (in high thought)." 

our major consideration these last few weeks was the prob- Coach McKenzie has entered two lease from the World's Bureau, m answer 0 a c arge roug and Columbia ninth. . t h b ht 
lem of the Great Overemphasis. After.all, there's nothing, like by Morrell Layres, international pension. e.xpert., this contin-
a good little campaign now and then to While away the spare gencY,arises from ineptitude in tea mlms ra IOn 0 e relay teams, in the sprint and' mile h d t t f th 30 

- events, and also Woodie Liscombe in 
moment., 'nd fnoldentally, m"t ,onvenfently fHl a '''ip that 'h, 'GO ,a<d d""". Th, , .... , w;U mHHon doll., k"t fond, Th, ."",,,, W~ ."' •• ,.., " 

fn,;,t, on being fed wfth nine hondred word, eaoh week, On .. _ P'"'' of ,,",' ,. Ih' 'w~d" At pre~nt Dr, Am .. a""'.d, the profe,."r who ,vaH, '92 • .,. "h-<l'.,.,,. of 'h, c,n,,, 
agrun, ft f, of ,ompa.,tlve "nfmportan,e wheth" theee ,"Jr.e 1.","-, dodog whi,h Ib, m~' f. hfm,," of the retirement fund "re"hee a ripe oia ,ge, retire, O~h"' .... d on', ""' 'f Ih, on" 
nfne hundred w"d, """"'ble pea';, 0' wf;ulom OJ' "pre"';o", b" •• " .... d. B","" ,'mp,"" ,. and keep, right on Hv'ng." The b"f, of df,tribution of pen. 'n,' p',,,,, h .. dropp.d 00' "n" 
of "'me "'gaolty; tho pdme P'Tpo", f, the ,uppiyfng of aimo" Ib, "",0" '''''', L'~omh. w;U .,. ,fon, w"' fn""nee .tatistl .. d"fgn,d for "dmary mortai" Iheo, N,t J"""owi,, ., P'''om.d 
one th,",.nd word. 'hat do not "'t"",o",iy offend the e,'. '" '". 'n bolb ~''''. how'm, it ",m" the" "nnot b, .ppiled to ped.gogu", •• Ib, ,io', ,.'" .i. moolh, ',", 
or car and do not ~verage more than seven or eight errors in I Stan Frank and Whitford Lynch, when he resigned irom the ensemhle 
grammar Hnd the like each week. I veterans of the quartet that finished . • . I because 01 press of outside affairs. 

It fa "" undenf.bi, fact, howm" ff you are fn a mood I'",,,d '0 Ib, CiI, Coli", .f "",,·oil Coohdge Ge" New Compe""~n Tb, "","m, ... '" b, ,,,' ""gM 
that ente!"tuins the notion of denying anything, that the GOI-I team last year, and George Bull· !VIINNESOTA'S dean of .women ha.s contInued. to vent ; .... I by the first violinist. Costantine 
lege's system of intramural ath)c~::s r.as not kept pace with winkle, former Brooklyn Center star, traditional .spleen agamst the Mmnes<!t:; Dally, wO~ld.s I Zaino '29. and t~e yiola player. Irving 
It, '0"" 1Ion d 'ng advance no "nt 'n th, he:,' of f 'te"o 1I"fa'e will ,·".d 'xl Ib, """g,<I,n "xl • ,,,,,d ,oi",;, n, wspa 11"·, De~orah,mg the U mv". p""",. '29 'aeo. b". ,,,.,,, " 
competition. Whereas the t;,: :icb'P supports eleven varsity I will compete in the Class B mile Re-/ ;;ity is the ":':Jarge hurle.:! !i);,-'il1~~ the hlgher-u~s of the under; t~c '!llartette by Mr. Louis Kramer, 
t .. m~f o"tball, ba" hall, b.,k ",e,,,, ','a, k, ow fm mfng, ,:~t". "', Chompi'n,hip of Am,,;'... g,'a d", t, p,,":'" tio~, b~, th, p "'.","". of Mm~'''ta eoeds I from hi, .ooll~"",.,.' m",i,~ "":". 
polo, lacl"Osse, te1l11l8, wrestlmg, cross-countr.v, and rIfle-/ lhe remaInIng men to run In the I morals. Mamtamll';" ;;:,:1" no speak policy t~e Mlllnesot~ dean Zalllo's vlOh,., IS of Interest, It bemg 
and almost as many freshman and junior varsity squads, the 440 yard sprint relay will in all of women has J'efusen c:; !'!' qi;~ted !n tJ?e MlI1nesota Dally f01" a pru,luc!; of \Vag")~l'E'< t!le famolls IH'9:,i~ions for t.he co.nduc.tion of intramural sports ar.e woefully I probability be selected .from among f~uy years. The !lnivel:sity pU.blicat1on I.S fearf~~l lest the ~ra- instrument r.:aker. 
defICient. As the sltuatlOl1 stands at the present tIme, about Lynch, Grossberg, Samhut, Katz and chtlOnal record oJ Calvlll Coohdge be Inoken '''lth the advent the only agencies Jor the fostering of intramural athletics an; Sheinherg. of time. 
a board appointed by the Athletic Association and the Frosh- Th~ St. r-: ick trac~ forces a~e I 
Soph committee. Both organizations are seriously handicapped espeCIally. anxIOus to t:'m the DetrOIt Harvard Puffs for Dear Life Freshman' Aggregations 

Set For Three Contests 
by lack of fundi> and adequate facilities. a,lthough it cannot he team. whICh has co.nslstcntly beaten R RCENTLY tl' Yale Ulliversitv team of demon smokel's 'd tl t tl ' . 1 'f'· t f' . "II h ". b e reoentecl t them to the tape In the last four ~ 1 .Ie C ". ." 

gal 13 Ie I( ea () spor 01" as evel e n p., 0 . 1ft ' H 'V' rd b" a close m'lrgm in a fIerce battle the student bod v in an attractive fashion. year", usually by annoymgly close (e ea eo al a .r . ' • ~ 'k E . P '/ 
. • . . ' .. /ma!.g:ns. wrotp Nunally Johnson m the New YOl 'velllng ost. It IS OUI' personal belief t~at the ov~rwhelmlllg maJonty Although out-smoked the hoys from Boston were not out- . . 

of th, ,tudent body d"" not g,ve • "."".i., damn wh,th" 'a od far they p.ffed away foe olea< Iffe "' long no 'hm w", I Wh,'. Ih, ,ab '"me,d '"'m m,k" 
they hove a "),,b', ;"',"~'UJ·ai ",wm or ~"t. A~ we ''" ft, Lacrosse Team Meets I; bi,,,, ,haa", Th, ""h of th, Ha~ard team gov' th, fol. '~'dy fo< ''': fomg, ":" <b, ~:'od. 
however. that IS qUIte beSIde the pomt. 'The pertment prot- PI h' C b' . I I 'i statement to the press "All we ask is co.operatlOn. ~alll territOl~, CoachOtlar..: ,~ar-
i,m at 'h" p,·,,"nt time f, th, organfzaHon of '"~h a ,,,,,tern, us mg om marIOn I \V~,~,: ot the moo, we've got the efga"tt'~ff the Did "hooi h,:" '""k fore" '''. m'"~,:", ,,," 

(Continued f"om Page 1) 

both as an mterestmg experiment and as a force 111 the stImu- .----, I .'p sta;d behind us we've got .Yale beaten to a frazzle, Pleparator~ to theIr fIrst st,llt of the lation of active interest in things athletic at the College of the Van Cortlandt Park, will be the, \~l •• h l' t b t- " season agaInst the N. Y. U. cuhs ('n 

City of New Y"'k. An .. tlve fnt"", do., not n.eo&<ariiy fmpiy "'" of, b,W, h,Jw~, Ib, Coll,o' tnoug m no on, mg. M" 11. SOlO •• f lb. f~'h ,~,..,",,' 
an hysterical manifestation of time and energy', but merely 3 lacrosse team and the Flushing La- exhIbIted thell' wares In an Informnl 
healthy, genuine, and normal interest in what things are all crosse Club tomorrow when the two Fraud! ;Fraud! Fraud! meet last TIrursda

y
. when. the frosh 

' about. teams lock horns, or rather sticks, in DISCOVERY of fraud in the representative Minnesotan elec-, defeated the sophs In an ,Intramllr;tl 
The A. A. and Intramurals " game which marks, the second start tions the universitV"s senior honor group, resulted in the engagement. A. S we Ree it, the est.ablishment of a competent intramural of the season for the Lavender. Coach thro~iDg out of tl~e entire election and the abolition of The individual star of the meet Plan rests entit·el.v with the A. A. That body, two "ears e epresen a Ive UIl1€SO s 

Rody's charges will attempt to make th R t t· M' tan ectl'on by the Studerlt Boarel was Marvin Stern, formerly of De J.. ago, creatccl the off'ice' of Intramural Manager of A.h- 1 wo s rmg. 0 U .lca IOns. 
• J "" 't t t· ht at the expense of the f PhI' t' Witt Ciinton, who won the mile r,un. 

Fl h" 't . crossed the line second in the half I,,;,. mad, ,ieotlve yeariy. The germ of 'he fdea h" been, "" m, ,,~, .. , F h· More than 100 fra"d.ient baliot, were df"overed, F,ve mil., and "n • l.g 0. Ib, w'oo'" ~pread by thl's comparatl'vel
v 

new 'arrangement, but thus far The. La,vender trounced the Ius Ing I hundred and, thirty,four stUdents voted; six hundred and 

" J btl t b f half-mile relay to insure victory for the little germ ha!-1 not successfully penetrated the hardy car- com Ina J{)n as year y a sco.re () thirty-seven ballots were cast. the lower classmen. 
casses of most of thp' undergraduate body. 4-0: and if the~ ~ispJay the same f?rm Suspicions as to the validity of the two groups of ballots 

Heart-breaking difficulties beset the path of the uni- .vhlch they ex1ubltd last ',"eek agaInst was aroused when the tellers discovered that they were cast 
iiated who unsuspeetingly take up the task of bringing ath- the N. Y. r:c~ossIe d~JUb, the C~I~~ for a single combination of candidates, and that they were Other freshmen who are expected 

to figure prominently throughout the 
season include Leichtman and Novack 
in the sprints, Frasner and Gullo in 
the pole vault, Hollander and Popick 
in the middle distances, Greeves, 
Feinberg, and Hindes in the hurdles, 
and Lipitz and HOffstein in the 
weights. 

letics down to every temporary inhnb, itant of St. Nicholas exp~nents o. t e. ~ Ian game s ou folded and marked in a similar manner. 
contInUe theIr "WInnIng ways. .., . f f 

TelTace. The A. A., running on a pared.,to-the-bone budget On their 2-0 victory last week, the ,Candl~ates ?e
1 

ntehfltm

t
g fro~ bogfus lbatl.lots werle

t 

reed 0 
for Varsity teams, obviously cannot spare any great, sum, College put up a well knit defense all. ~onnectlOn WIt 1 ~ amperlnl?i 0 ~ ec IOn. resu s, as pos
while the lack of faculty supervision eliminates all possibilities that easily deflected all enemy thrusts, siblhtes 0: apprehendmg those Implicated III the scandal 
of aid from that direction. while displaying co-ordinated attack 'seemed slIght. 

Assuming that intramurals can be "sold" to most of the on their own account. 
students--and with a little effort that can be most effectively The team lined up with Reiskind at 
accomplished, although just why undue effort must be ex- goal, Hildebrant and Labowsky at 
pended in this direction is not at all consistent with the situ. point and cover point respectively, 
ation at oth(!r institutions--the problem iill clearly one for the Ilnd Sobel.' Rappaport anrl Friedman 
faculty to solve. We fully realize the 'maze of problems, both covering the three defense posts. The 
administrative and practical, that attend this suggestion, but other positions of center, the three at
the absolute neces.'iity of such a cour8e of action should be tack position~, and the in home and 
some sort of incentive for giving the plan at least an adequate out home berths were taken care of by 

trial. Schwartz, In~el$tein, Curtin, Trifon, 
Here and There Yishkin and SmokIer respectively. THE ball team seems to be destined to play one game n 

week for the remainder of the season, and that only when 
they are able to sneak up on the weather man and slip in Varsity Show Cast Begins 

a game before the old gent chases them indoors with a deluge Dress Rehearsals' Monday 
again. Three postponements have been scored in six starts 
by the wholly t!l1s'~asonable weather, giving Coach Parker's 
men a pretty fab' average, When the plaintive plight of Ford
ham is considered. In seven scheduled battles, the Ram has 
been able to keep away from the rain long enough to play 
nine innings only once. . 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Art Department of the technical 
staff. Lines have been inste!!ed ir: 
the Harris Theatre by the Dramatic 
Society, at a cost of two hundred 

, dolJars, one half of which is being . The usual fault of the ball-tossers, lack of consistency, is' met by the Prep School, whi~h used 
agam evident. Art Musicant's inability to take his regular turn the stage for its own Varsity shows. 
on the mound seemed an insurmountable handicap two weeks The stage crew under the direction 
ago, but the sp!endid pe.rformance of Irv Tenzer, southpaw of Ira Silberstein '30, has torn down 
1:10phomore, '.aga~nst PrOVIdence last week and Hal Malter's the old dressing rooms, which former. 
good work m hIS two appearances in the box may tide the Iy occupied the right wing of the 
team over the rough spots. stage, and has erected a fly gaIJery in 

.Corne,Il's alumni committee of seventeen, convened for the 
conslderabot:I of the d~plorable athletic'situation, has met in 
an extraordIn~ry sessIOn and has come through with little 
of a construc.tn:e nature. Your correspondent will go on re
cord as 'predlctm~ tha~ the position of Gil Dobie as football 
eoach wIll not btl lInpalred to any degree by the time the com
mIttee gets through with its deliberations. 

its ·place. 
Over five hundred dollars have 

been collected, on tickets for the four 
performances, recent report of the 
Business ,staff shows. The Alumni 
performance is almost entirely sold 
out, alld present indications are that 
Fraternity Nite will require the 
S., R. O. sign. 

Editorial Policy 

FROM the Haverford News comes the following theory on 
college editorial-its is printed in large bold type above 
its editorial columns: 
"Editorials in the News do nut necessarily represent the 

opinion of a majority of the undergraduates, faculty or alumni. 
They are designed instead to arouse intelligent discussion of 
such Haverford problems as 'The News believes merit the 
consideration of those interested in the College. Constructive 
communications concerning Haverford problems 0)"' the con. 
duct of this newspaper, whether favoring or oppoging the 
stand taken by this paper, are welcomed by the editor and 
will be published on this page." 

Women Score a Victory. 

W OMEN at Ohio State have scored their first victory in 
. the fight for equal rights' with men on the campus. 

That was decided when the senate approved t.he new 
consitution glvmg at least seven seats on the new governing 
body to women. 

Under the new regulations seven women's organizations 
will be represented on the senate. The vice-president is to be 
a woman .. In addition to this, a woman may be elected from 
any of the colleges; and in case a woman becomes the editor 
of any of the principal pUblications she is granted a seat in 
the senate. 

The last of the trio of freshmen 
sport aggregations to swing into ac
ti()!! is the tennis team, under the 
guidance of Joseph Wisan. The team 
has been cut down to ten men, the 
amount expected to be carried 
throughout' the season. 

No definite schedule has been 
drawn up, but negotiations are being 
carried on with the Stevens tech 
frosh, the New York irlilitary Acad
emy and Fordham Prep, among 
others. 

Maxwell \Volfe, a former Evander 
Childs ~ta~, is acting captain of the 
team, while other promising netmen 
are Bobby May, Jack Penn, Carl 
Mayer, and Sol Rubin. 

Lunch Room Case To Faculty 

(Continued from Page 1) 

room space that will give a sense 01 

cleanliness, cheerfulness, and beatlW." 

For, Education in Africa 

TWO prominent educators have volunteered their Support 
to the N. Y. U. "Y" for .ari educational colony to be 
sponsored in South Africa by students of Ne,~ York 

University. In the same manner that Yale in China has been 
a link of brotherhood between the Orient arid America, it is 
hoped that this venture may mark the point of infusion for 
American collegiate influence in South Africa. 

In Professor Overstreet's opinion, 
the College is obligated to rectify the 
present lunch room faults. 'Mr. 
Hammond," the prof"ssor claimed, "is 
being asked too much in view of tbe 
hopeless facilitieo." 

Professor Overstreet declared the 
food to be good, having visited the 
stUdent dunch room on various ocea
!\iqns. "The great evil," he pointed 
out, "is the disgusting envi~onment." 
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Industry In Literature BIO SOCIETY HEARS 
(Continued from page 4.) . LECTURE ON FREAKS The Campus Quizzer ' II VER~~N, MENORAH 

~---~~~~~~--L! HEAR PROF. RUNES 
schelDe of things. He has, howeyer, 
his group of characters who are 
caught up in the grip of industrial
iJDl and who are set up to oppose 
the defenders of the then eXistIng 

J~hnson. Discusses Abnormal_ 
bes of the Body Iilustrating 

. With Siides 

Question: 
Military 
Hygiene, 

Why did you choose I and to command which most young 
Training or third year fellows lack. It teaches the manual 
as the case may be? of arms and prepares on(' for the 

German Scholar LectureR 
'Spinoza' Before Joint 

on -- - , defense of his country. These, in ad-
Larry Moskowitz, L. F.Ii. dition to the physical benefit derived, 

Club Meeting . 
system. His leading character corn- "Freaks, as most people think ot 
bines a genius for. propagating the them, are only those exhibiting them
new industry with a desire to pur-! se~ves in. the circuses, sideshows, and 
sue the social habits of old. But ~n-! ~alrs; thiS, however, is a mistake. 1t 
ning through the ~ntire book there IS true that freaks, as such, exhibit 
is the inevitable belief that the forces extreme body peculiarities, but there 
of a powerful industrial movement are ~ersons all about us showing 
must eventually triumph. freakish characteristics, but iu slight 

I chose military science because of have caused me to chose lllilitary 
t.he fact tnat I do n"t wish to be- science. Dr. Diegebert. Runes of the Uni. 
.:ome an acrobat; I do not wish to 
buy the uniform required for last 
year hygien,', I was influenced great
ly by Presia,,::-' l?obinson's remarks 
on the purposes :'If milita!'y science. 

versity of Vienna l'lCtured yesterday 
SolomOil\ Breenberg, L. F. 3. on "Spinoza" b~fore a combined meet-

The three main reasons why I did ing of the Deutscher Verein and the 
not elect mili sci, are: first, it is very Menorah. The lecture which was 
uncomfortable and unhygienic to be I d l'v ed' G 'h d b 
dressed in such a fashion, especially e. I e: m ~rman, was ear y a Jacob Wasserman's !'Goose Man" me~s~Jre.. 'l'he study of glandular 

aud Tolstoy's "Anna Karenina," al- deficiencies is important, not only be
though not primarily concerned with cause of the possibilities of treating 

. indastrialism as a social force, re. them, but because of the fact that we 
veal this same condition. In the first can analyze. a person's character_ 
portion of the German book the COm- of c~urse bemg conservative through_ 
'og of modern industry with its revo. out, decl;'red Dr. Herbert H. J ohn
;utionizing and time-saving devices is s~n yesterday. in '1 lecture before the 
portrayed in its effect upon the old BIOlogy Club m ~?om 106. 

,in summer, when it is impossible to fau'-slzed audience. 
George Solo~?n, L. ~. 3. I remain cool under such circumstances. Herr Runes traced the life of the 

I prefer military sCience over third Secondly, there is not as much ath- German philosopher in some detail, 
year hY~iene. bec~~se of the training Iletic benefit gained in military and discussed at greater length the 
one rec~lves m mlht~ry science. Those science as there is in a hygiene 
acrobatic. an.d p~yslcal stunts that course. Lastly, when a fellow fin- ethical aspects of the "God-iritoxicat. 
they require m third year hygiene arei ishes his two years of both hygiene ed man," as Spinoza was later called. 
~ot valu~ble ?r. n~essary for. !ater and mili sci, he may. grow stout if The metaphysical side of Spinoza's 
life, while. diSCipline and mlhtary he does not continue his exercises. philosophy was also dealt upon. 

ADd time-honored weaving trade. The! Mr. ~ohnsnn diVided th~ freaks in. 
fear of the weavers that this new to vanous t~pes accordmg to; the 
commercial mechanism is a monster cau~es of their abnormalities illus. 
seeking to destroy what is of cen- tratmg each with slides. 

tactics are mvaluable. Tickets for the Deutscher Verein 

- Daniel Boris Le C~mt, L. F. 3. "Buchner Abend," to be held on 

turies' standing, and that it is in ad- The first group of freaks indicate-l 
dition irreligious, reveals the natural the endocrinologist, are mere frauds, 
resistance to something new. But acquiring their pecualiarities through 
the poverty of the old-fashioned special training, disguise or other 
weavers bears witness to the futility non-biologic causes. An example of 
of this resistance. this type is the half man-half woman. 

Harry Zalowitz, L. F. 3. I prefer military science to advanc- Saturday night, May 18, at the Inter-
The talks by Pres. Robl'nson and ed hygiene because I believe that . H . 

. - natIOnal ouse, are now on sale. The the members of the military science mihtary discipline is ess~ntia.l to the 
education f . tl I pre sen t a ti 0 n of "Dantes Tod," department helped me to make up 0 a young gen eman. 

my mind to take this subject. prefer to be an officer in case a war "Leonce und Lena," and "'Voyzeck," 
should strongly advise everyone to breaks out than to be a private. I three of Buchner's beat known plays, 
take it rather than hygieue third am not a militarist, but the army is will constitute the program of the 

In Tolstoy's book, this feeling is There are very few people with bi. 
DlOre definitely presented. Levin, the lateral sex-characteristics. 

year. a wonderful place to traiu a man. I evening. . 

Jgriculturist imbued with modernis· "Another freak type is 'he to dis. Martin Nadel, L. F. -:0. 
tic ideas, meets opposition on every ease such as lead poisoning which re- I have chosen third year hygiene 
band from his peasant laborers when suIts in the elephant skinned or blue instead :f military training for three 
he attempts to introduce the methods people. Heredity's laws also cause reasons. Principally, becau;e I don't 
of the new and more scientific in- many abnormalities--sllch as the think that mili sci ghould be t9.ught 
dustry. 'I)he peasants, immured to albinos with complete absence of pig- in college. Second, because I shall 
primitive ideas of farming, present ments. have only three years of hygiene, but 
as their sole reasons for resistance, "The next group of freaks are four years of hygiene and mili sci. 
the de-enervating and complex char- caused by embryological peculiarities Lastly, because of the unhealthful 

te . t'" f th h' conditions which prevail in taking th~ ae ns IC~ 0 e new mac mery. persisting throughout life. Examples 
. They fear" the disturbance of the· of this are the Siamese twins and course. 

Pftsy-going routine of their lives the Two Faced Meli." 
which the new industry entails. But Most other abnormailities such as 
the author sounds the hope that with the bird girl, fat ladies, giants, midg
the coming of the succeeding gen- ets etc.-are caused by gland de
eration, the new industrial methods ficiencies. 
will be adopted universally. After the showing of the slides Mr. 
,Literature is thus presented as a Johnson analyzed three presidents--

potent handmaiden of the sweep of Wilson, Taft, and Hoover-by their 
the new industrial forces. Whether ~ppearances as caused by glandular 
mechanistic and industrial forces are action. Following the lecture, the 

. influencing the style and texture of speaker answered questions on the 
literature is another problem. topic cf freaks and tIieir causes. 

Edward Weber, L. F. 3. 
I have chosen militflry scieuce be. 

cause it will leave me free to pursue 
other activities in my junior year. 
The glamour of military life has al
ways h,,:d a thriil for me, and I do 
not object to a taste of it in college. 
In fact, this summer I intend to vaca. 
tion at the Citizenz Military Training 
Camp at Plattsburg . 

-ABRAHAM BREITBART. I Philip W. Mosis, L. F. 2. 
ESSA YS DUE TUESDAY I chose military science because 

IN SP ANISH CONTF)ST have belonged to the "Lone Stal' Bat-

t1emons 
I talion" and thoroughly enjoyed the 

Cer. "Army discipline." It is also a fine 
thing to know that in case of a war 
you will be an officer. 

Contesting essaY's for the 
vantes essay contest will be accepted 
until April 23 by Professor Knicker
bocker ·or Mr. Levy of the Spanish 
department. They may be left in Jack Binder, L. F. 3. 
Room 201 for either of the above. I am not taking military Science 

The essays must be written in because I have great interest in gym. 

- Both the Menorah Society and the 
Baldwin All-Wagner Program Deutscher Verein octets are making 

An all-Wagner program featuring 
excerpts from the .. famou,s composer's 
best operas will be fJr~sented by Pro. 
fessor Baldwin at hili' 1226th public 
organ recital this Sunday at 4 o'clock. 

Included in the program are the 
"Good Friday Music" from the third 
act of "Parsifal," the "Prize Song" 
from the "Master Singers of Nurem
be~g," the "Ride of the Valkyres," 
and "Siegfried's Death" from "The 
Twilight of the Gods." 

preparatiol}S for the approaching 
Campus Sing. Under the leedership 
of Milton Katz and with material 
which includes some of the best voice~ 
in the school, t!:e Hebrew Society's 
singers are confident that they will 
be able to better their previous record 
of placing third by a ~irst in this 
one. At pr"~.;nt they are engaged 
in practicing ti:t: ~-:rst chorus of 
Handel's "J!:lijah," ~.).' which re
hearsals are being helJ ,~." ... :-v Thurs
,::..~. ;:,vcning in the leader's home. 

GOOD 

---_._----
I~ _____ -
CLASSIFIED 

;> 

ESSAYS TYPEWRITTEN 26c. each 
1,000 words. Locker 802 & B-366 

Pianist All 
"Encore" for 

This Smoke 
San Francisco, California, 
August 8, 1928 

Laru~ & Bro. Co., 
Richmond, Va. 
Dear l<'riends: 

I have been a very heavy pipe 
smoker for th'e last thirty years, and 
have always used E<;lgeworth To
bacco (Plug Slice), and find there is no 
other tobacco like it for a cool and 
weIl flavored taste. 

I am in the vaudeviIle business, and 
havo traveled all over the world with 
my brother, and always have had very 
great pleBllure in recommending your 
tobacco; and many a time I have had 
to pay doub!l;l the price in different 
countries for it, but I would sooner do 
that than smoke anything else, as I 
have tried all different brands. I 
generally buy a one-pound tin and 
roll it ur; and bdlieve me, gentlemen, 
it is rea tQbacco. 

With be8't wishes from 
Yours sincerely, 
Sam La Mert 

of the 
La Mert Brothers' Piano Novelty Act. 

Edgeworth 
Extra High Grade 

Smoking Tobacco 

Broad \vay at 39th Street 
. Nassau at Maiden Lane 
Broadway at 28th Street 
Sixth Ave., at 31st Street 
Sixth Ave., at 24th Street 

,,"h. I , .... Ii.,lili 
, Ii hi Uhi. h 

Spanish, the topic being any phase nastics. I think that the latter is best 
or alSpect of the life and works of fo~ m~intenanc'e of hea~th,. while ~ili 
M'g I de Cervnntes. Compositions I SCI might even be detrllnental, since 
m~s~ebe limited to 600 words and drilling ~n Ivery hot or ~ery cold 

t b 'tt side of the weather IS not only exceedmgly un· 
BOATING NEWS 

Two .. Trousers 

SPRING 

SUITS 

B~ pricing these 4-piece 

$
SUItS $33.50 instead of 
45.00 we will make 

hundreds of new 
friends. 

mus e wrl en on one '1' hid '11 
d· t b II t' of the comfortab.e but mig t ea to I paper, accor Ing 0 a u e m h Ith 

Circulo Fuentes ea . 
The Instituto de las Espanas will 

award a medal to the winner of the Gustave' H. Sperber, L. F. 1. 
contest. The date on which the con-I The military science course offers 
test closes itS the anniversary of the a great opportunity to city youths. 
birth of the great authcr. . It breeds in one the ability to ob~ 

DEUTCHER VEREIN MERC APRIL ISSUE 
ENTERTAINS FROSH BURLESQUES ADS 

Mercury's April Number which 
The lusty and apple-voiced Deut- will be out next week (don't blame us 

scher Verein Octette.featured the this is what the editor says), is fea
Frosh Chapel, yesterday morning, turing a cover portraying a nude 
with a program of folk-songs and woman, says Granich. The Merc of
roaring German lieder.. fice is well barred; fortification 'pre-

The selections offered were En- vents storming it. 
gel's "Der Fledelmann"; followed by In this issue the lIttle god of quip 
a melodious rendition of "Drink to and jest (alias Granich and Granich) 
Me Only with Thine Eyes." The will center his attention on publicity. 
beautiful "Del' Jolyer," "Heiden- There will be bu!'lesque of modern 
volstein" by Goethe-Werner, and the high pressure advertising. And by the 
old Fifteenth Century Folk-Song, way, the nude, painted by Joe Oxer 
"Regensburg," followed. '29, is done in a moderr.istic way. 

At the previous Chapel held last 1..==============; 
Tuesday, directly after an address 
by President Robinson, the lower 
freshmen were tendered ballots on 
which to signify their choice between 
two years of R. O. T. C. work and 
a third year of hygiene. Statistics afe 
not yet available on the number of I 
men choosing the respective courses. 
The President's brief resume and de
scription of the military science 
course plus a tracing of its develop-

ment and the reasons for its institu
tion guided and a'-ted the fresh,!!1en 
in their selectio.,n/ ._. _." . 

/ \" 

THE LIBERTY 
RESTAURANT &: ROTISSERIE 

136th St. &: Broadway 

SPECIAL LUNCH 6OC. 
TABLE D'fJt)TE DINNER 

SOc. - SSe. 

S OME day YQU may be a boating enthu
siast-if you are not one already. For 

more enthusiasm is heine shown in boatint 
every day. It is rapidly becoming a popular 
sport. And because of this, i,t is carefully 
and completely "covered" in ~he Sun. 

There is more boating news in The Sun than 
in any other New York newspaper. Every 
Saturday you will find in The Sun a pap 
devoted to the news of the boatinc world. 
Here you will find an account of the activ
ities of the prominent yacht and boat dubs 
~d the weD known racers.. Here you will 
find valuable information about the leading 
boats, en,me. and equipment. " 

For complft~ •• ccur.t~ boating news ,e8d the 
Soating P.g~ ev~ry Saturday in 

NBWYORK 

WRITBRS OF THE SUN'S 
BOATING .NEWS 

P .... k L. Cardt 
Powrr Boat. 
POIUfW ... 

&iii", 
win Wcdat 
Fill"" 

Will. U. ~ .... 
i!.IgtJ:l. 

at P Scbaab 
T«hm"" 

~un 

.... 
.f 

ft. 
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VITY OOLLEGE CLUB 
TO MOVE QUARTERS 

Th~ Absurdity of Teaching English 
(Continued from Page 3). 

----...:..: 
METROPOLITAN 'V'S CoHee HQ~e ~roups 'Blossom and Die: 
LAUNCH CONFERENCE' Phrenocosmia Alone Tweeks Chrom~; 

. , 

Plans Acquisition of New Club. 
house to Accommodate 

Growing Membership 

"One more observation: the work
ing out of our idea that everyone 
should go to school and college has 
had one odd result. I beliEve quite pe
culiar ~o our country. The burden 
of respons~bility hall been shifted 
from the studel<t to the teacher. Mr. 
DMley put it very well in his account 
of an interview of a modern college 
president wlth Ii gildCd' lad whose 
lather had brought him in to enter 

been too plain-spoken about the aver
age collegian. let him take it out (II 
Mr. Je!ferson. p.e b~,ng & gr~t deal 
big~r tf1!ln Jam) th)l11. l;1e ~ai4. ".the 
ten ,best J"niuses will ~ annually 
r~eQ from t~e -rubbisP,... and en
~c'lr!lged to ~ on. , A special committ~ has oo..n ap

pointed by the City College Clnb for 
the purpose of taking practical steps 
towards tlJe acquisition of its own 
clubhouse, accDrding to an announce
ment in the last issue of the club's 
Bulletin. which is edited by Pavid 
s, Mosesson '06. "" 

co/le,8'e. ' 
Would fllre III ~bsewh~r~ 

"'Willie.' says thO president. 'w)lat 
branch' 'iv lariiin' Wud ye like to have 

The committee has resolved to make studied f'r ye by our competent pro-
a comprehensive canvass or all those fisBors?'" WHatever goes wrong, 
eligible for membership, about 30,000, whatever desirable results fail to ac
in order to ascertain their views as crue, the first and last assumptioh 
to the type and size of a clullhousc is that there :s something wrong with 
that would be best adapted to the pedagogu~s or pedagogy. In tbe 
needs and wishes of C. c. N. Y. men. praetlcill routine of our system. too. 

Among the first subscribers to the tile responsibility is officially always 
fund, to defray the expenses of the on the teacher; and all this is si~ly 
preliminary drive, are: Judge Peter ali,other measure of accommodation to 
Schmuck '93, president of the City the average collegian. It is some
College Club; Dr. Frederick B. Robin- thing quite new, if any experience 
Ron '04; Julius Lichtenstein '81, may be taken as an index, and cer
treasurer of the club; Judge Samson tainly there is nothing like it in other 
Lachman '74; Dr. Sigmund PolIitzer countries. unles5 ~ossibly-I do no~ 
'79; Mr. Harry Wollman '19; Mr. know-;n England. If the average 
Bernard Naum':::.rg '94; Mr. Jerome collegian entered Louva;::. or Got
Alexander '06; Mr. Samuel Levy '04; tingen, he would b~' served as he 
Mr. Elias A. Cohen '99; Mr. Louis would have beer. h::.d he entered col
Salant '98; Dr. Joseph J. Klein '06; lege in my day. He would be told 
Mr. James Hopkins '88; and James that h~ waE a DummkolJf and left to 
A. Balsa?",' '09, secertary of the ClUb., g':''Ivitate out; no teacher would do 

The CIty College Club at present nis work for him. 

Cle~ Out the. Average Collegian 
"Predsely so. At present it is just 

this l':!l;):';sh that we rake into our 
colleges instea';' of keeping them out. 
and we adapt our curricula to' fit 
their incompetence. indolence and 
imbecility with thousands of "courses 
in English" and similar gratuitous 
tomfoolery. I wish as much as any
body to see our pedagogy braced up 
and its faults corrected, but as long 
as everything in the academic world 
is pitched to the resonant, intellectual 
vacuity of Mr. Townsend's averagb. 
collegian and his girl, I submit that 
it makes precious little difference 
what sort of pedagogy we have or 
what its faults are. Clear out the 
average collegian and his half-witted 
flapper desk mate, and I will then 
lend my interest, if anyone wishes 
it, but no SOOl:er, to more intimate 
and technical reforms. 

• 
Representi;lJr t~e (f.j.~1 <l?llege 

Y. ;r-f. ,C. A. at ar.- in~:.;col'e~iate ClOn
ference to be Jle1d this week-end at 
Camp Moms. N. J .• will be ~e p~esi
dent. George 13.eJhv.bJWe '$0. Geo!;'ge 
Koehl ·Sl. Robert Teter (lJrooklyn 
Cent~r).Charles Mortimer '33, and 
Bob Vance '31. The deleg~tio:ns of 
the 'f. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. or
ganizations of Adelphi. Hunter, Bar
nard. Columbia' and 'New York t)'ni
ver~ity will attend the meeting, which 
is to begin at 4 P. M. !!nd continue 
until after dinner Sunday. 

A feature of the program Df 

scheduled activitie~ will be discus
sions lead by Dr. Dave Porter. noted 
lecturer. on "Various phases of 'Y' 
activities in the colleges." 

"The purpose of this meeting," an
nounced retiring president Koehl, "is 
to stimulate spiritu~! inspiration in 
the 'leaders and body of the various 
'yo organizations of New York." 

The formal inauguration of the ofc 
ficers: president, George Bullwinkle; 
vice-preside!.t, Edward Young; and 
secretar~'. Fred PfAnnis, will take 
place shortly, it has been announced. 

Freshman Debaters to Meet 
Brooklyn Center Tuesday 

is located at the Hotel Imperial, on "My belief is that the really form
Thirty-first Sll'eet and Broadway. ative and cultural side of American 
Membcr,hip is open to all graduatcs "<iucation will never amount to a hill 
of the tCollege :md ~o f~rm~r students of beans as long as its working com
who a.tended the mstltutwn for at In"n denominator is the average col
lea,t .one year. 'l'h~ club'~ rap:dly in- I~~iar.. \Vi.;· "ot off-load him on 
cr('asmg n'Lmbe~'shlp durmg t~e past agriculture? He ..:sed to distinguish 
few years has Impelled th.e directors himself at that in the old days, in
to contemplate the estabhshment of ,~oad of ~Di'lg to college, and agri
larger quarters. ,I:ur(', I hear, is in a bad way just 

"After I had posted the foregoing. 
the next mail brought me a curious 
confirmation o~ its basic view. I got 
a letter from a young girl, -only by 
two or three years a graduate of one 
of our most prominent women's col
leges which. not to identify the in
stitution too closely, I shall call 
Weiblich College. My young friend 
enclosed an advertising broadsheet 
published by the Alumnae office; a 
broadsheet wholly pictorial, like the 
rotog,-avure section of a Sunday 
lIewspa per. The fi 1'st picture, over 
the caption, "A Dream Come True," 
showed n new stone building calleci 
the Hall of Euthenics, in which the 
stuuents may take courses in baby
tending. The babies are to be sup
plied by a neighboring nursery school, 
with which' the college has some 'kind 
of traffic arrangements apparently. 
and the broadsheet carries a couple 
of group pictures of these infants. 
The general caption of the broadsheet 
is composed in the true go-getter's 
styie; it even carries the true go_ 

Debating at the Coll~ge the Frosh 
team will meet the for .. nz:c squad of 
the Brooklyn Center Tuesday eve
ning, April 23, for its second en
counter of the current sea~on on the 
topic "Resolved: that the American 

IIMOMENT MUSICALE II ,-- -

(Continued froln page 4.) 

from the cloisters of St. Clot ide and 
hurled into the hawking mart; his 
A major sonata received severe mal
treatment at this violinist's hands. 

Bach's Gillconna played without 
a~companiment was intended to dis
play his technical and virtuoso capa
bilities. For one so young (mid so 
fair), we cannot deny but that his 
digital skill was astonishing. In tpis 
selection there were fleeting mo
ments of luminosity. 

nu;;'. Or, if he ,insists on selling 
bonds ~~ r~al estate. let it be made 
known to him that college is no place 
of preparation for his partiCUlar en
tcrprise, that he would be wasting 
not only his own time but other peo
p!e's by going there and that he had 
better move on. His cooed colleague 
used to keep her capable arms im
mersed in pumpkin batter, in thei 
kitchen of a white-painted farmhouse 
set on a wind-swept hill; a respectable 
and pleasing figure. she was living 
just about up to the measure of her 
natural capacity. Why not point 
back to the joys of that simple and 
satisfying occupation and tell her 
that college is something different, 
requiring a different kind of ma
chinery altogether. which she hasn't 
got and cannot acquire? If some
thing lik" thid were done, I think our 
culture would immediately begin to 
look uP. and some of the problems 
that afflict Mr. Townsend would 
settle 'themselves. The teaching of 
En~Jish. fOT' instance, would be 'cut 
down as ilear to 'bare bones as it is 
in England. -

getter's cliches: I 

.. 'Babies and basketball; ... prQ
fessors who have built their lives in-I 
to generations of students; this year's 
undergraduates, working, playing and 
thinking in the terms of 1929-all 
are part of the varied, vibrant life 
which is Weiblich.· 

Colleges Defer to Incspacity 

We regret that we are unable to 
report how Mr. Tartasky treated La 
Vai88, La Plu8 Que Lente, or the 
oft-played La Fille Aux Cheve1tx 
De Lin, but we fled fearing that 
he would make of Debussy some 
hook-nosed Hebrew in musty gabar
dine. And such vandalism we would 
not be\r. 

Jefferson Would Rake Out Rubbish/ 
"I am down on the average collegian 

T. C ADVANCEMEN1'S' and think it is high time someone R. O. 
• spoke out plainly about him as a 

"Now. the state of things intimated 
here is by no means peCUliar to this, 
institution; it may be duplicated Ill-' 
most anywhere, I think. As my young 
friend remarked in 'some blistering 
comment on this exhibit: "courses" 
in baby-tending. run about even' in 
respectability ",it); "cDur~es" in bond
selling or hotel-clerking. No doubt 
of that; and, therefore, Weiblich CDl
lege should not feel picked upon py 
me for disagreeable attentions. I cite 
this project in Euthenics merely as 
casual evidence--Iike the innumerable 

(Continued from Page 1) 

raul '-. :3:t,;or 
Aaron Stern 
William A. McC91JlS 
Cadet Fi,'sf Lieutenanis 

Joseph E. Barmack 
Keith T. O'Keefe 
Jacob Hurwitz 
Quinton Rosenthal 
John A. Sullivan 
Jack I. London 
Francis E. O'Brion 
Harry G. Smith 
Cyrus Samuelson 
Robert P. Sim 
Alfred Markewich 
Manlio T. Delfini 
Stanley S. Schiffros 
Malcolm H. Hammerschlag 
Charles S. Stanley 
Arthur Kramer 
Bernard L. Weil 
Harry Berson 

l'uinous nuisance. I am also dDwn and unconscionable "coLlrses in Eng
on his cooed sister. It is a false and Iish"-of a tendency on the part of 
fantastic conception of spurious de- OUr institutions to accommodate them
mocracy that keeps them to the fore. selves to grotesquely impossible cir
The average collegian ha3 his func- eumstances. The sum of the matter, 
tion, but that function is cultivnting no doubt, is that nine-tenths of tpe 
corn or waving the reluctant buck- students at Weiblich College are i~ 
saw to and fro over the winter's capable of anything that might by 
hoard of four-foot wood, while his the utmost stretch of good will be 
co-ed. as a neathanded. strong-wristed called an education; not only in
PhylliF, flourishes a Turk's-head capable of it but indifferent to it; 
among the cobwebs in the front hall. and that the college feels that it must 
They shOUld have a primary educa-' trim to this incapacity and indif
tion. perhaps a little secondary ference rather than cut it adrift. 
schooling, but no met'e, for they can 
take in no more. If' they could. they 
would not be the avernge collegian 
and his cooed, and we should hear 
from them accordingly. 

"We could hardly do better. I think, 

than to go back to the system that plaints about their mechanism." 
Mr. Jefferson proposed for the 

"It is a sorry choice; and I say again 
that when this choice is suspended 
and the American' college and secon. 
dary school can become educational 
institutions--then, and not sooner, 
shall I become interested, in com. 

schools of Virginia. This' was to give ~-++++++++++++++++++++++++ ... 
everybody a primary education. which + + 

Jury system be abolished." 

The debaters of the evening will 
be chosen from among Ment. Maut
ner, Rosenfeld and Rabinowitz. The 
former three encoUntered the N. Y. 
D. freshmen in the first debate of the 
season. Judges for the cDntest have I 
not yet been chosen. 

Every College graduate whQ h~s I Phre,!-o.co~~!,~. ~r¥a!l~ ori' 
fallen under the spell of a course m as a debating and I't' ,t1naJJJ 

I · t . I crary SOc· ... contemporary Itera, ure or m prose but so n '. I"" 
writing will tebtify that he haS. to- ,0 narrowing Its activitili! 
getller' with Dthers of ~~e enchanted ~own to round-table discussions of the 
crew. attempted to get' together in a !!terary masterpIeces Df its oWn'IIIeiU. 
sort of convivial Coffee House Circle bers. should have functione(J •• 

t' "t .," ' , - III to discuss new developments in the ac Ive soclel( .~~ some seventY-fiVe 
literarY fieid. years. , 

Somehow. the, thing. would .never The "~el}r Cri~ique" Prize is ct. 
material~e. l'he depas~ng mOVIes or fer~~ thiS r~~~ fDr. ~ cp~us8ion of 
a happr female ~Dul~ mte~ene ~nd Po~e s 'E:ss~)'. ~n CrltlC:ism. rt is f.G 
deprive the project of Its prl1Jl6 be a ,composltlO:I1 of less than two 
movers. So runs the life history of thousan~ words, open only to IDem. 
most Of. these lite~ary organizations. bers o~. Ph'~~n~c~smia or Clionia. the 

OccaSIOnally, thmgs work out and Colle~e s Dt~er h~erary organization. 
meetings seem to be held regularly. Meet~ngs of' Ph~nocoSmia '?uiing tbf 
Someone prepares a pape~ •. rath~r remamder of t~ls term .wlll be beld 
heavy-handed on "Commerclahsm In on alternat~ FrIday eVenmgs'in roo 
literature." 22 at. 8 :45. Literateurs fnteres~ 

Since this is the "true course of should apply to Harold Goldstein '29 
events," it is indeed strange that president' of the organization. ' 

~4W~O\tSt . , 
UNIV,ERSITY CLOTHES 

& SPO~TS APPAREL 
OF SMART SIMPLICITY 

'45 - '50 - $55 ' , 

CLOTHES BY CHARTER HOUSE DO NOT 
ASSUME TO CREATE FASHIONS. THEY 
RE::'LECT THE TASTE OF THE BEST. 
TURNED_OUT UNIVERSITY MEN; THE 

RECOGNIZED LEADERS;THOSE WHO 
ARE EXEMPLARS TO THEIR FELLOWS. 

BROADWAY AT 32ND BT. 
1288 BROAOWAY 
338 MAD'.ON AVE. 

'2S~27 W. 42ND ST. 
IIIItOADWAY AT WAR .. K" 

NAS.AU AT MAIDKH LAN. 
CORTLANOT ST. AT CHUlilctt 

Two CONVENIENT SHO .. S IN BROOKLYN 
COURT ST. AT R ..... &H 

1P-A\~~~1E A~]J) 
, RJEf1RIlflJ 
~()~I~§1[JJ-lf~ 
IT WON'T BE LONG 

NOW. AND THE PAUSE 
, , 

THAT'S .--CO"1JNG MAY 

~~OT B'E,'So REFRESH

ING AS SOME OTHERS 

WE K.NOW OF. 

The moral is. to avoid situations 
where it is impossible to pause 

and refresh yourself-Pee_use 
w~enever you can't is when you 

most wish you could. Fortu. 
nately, in normal al'Iairs there's 

always a soda lountain or refresb-

Charles E. Worthheimer 
Benjamin F. Vogel 
Dominic J. Zullo 

then meant the three R·s. ,hen. an- :t The Well Known :t 
nually. take DUt the ten best primary I"" SAM'S & R 0 S E ' S + i8 

ment Stand around the Cornt"r 
lrom anywhere whh plenty 01 

ice-cold Coea-COla ready. And 
every day in the year 8 million 

people.topa minute, reIresh them
selves with ,this pure drink 01 

natural flavors and are oil apin 
with the zest 01 • fresh stan. 

Robert P. Wolback 
Julius Chaiet 
Stanley S. Waxberg 
Abraham :::ieilpern •. 
Milton G. Gershensen 

pupil~ and put them in the secondary DELICATESSEN AND L~NCH it 
schools; take out the best ten from 1632 Amlterdam Avenne + 
the secondary schools and put them Bet. 140 & 141 Street + 
in college; then the best ten from the Belt Sandwichel at Cheapelt Price 
college and let them go as far a81 HOT DISHES 
they could in university studies. Thus. , A trial will convince you 
he said (and if anyone thinks I have. ;+oIr+lI+H+I+lI+H+I+lr+lI+H+-r. IT HAD 
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'1'0 BE 

The Coca-Cola Co .• Atlanta, Ga. 
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